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Africa's Hiring Policy of .· U.S ... 
Black Attorneys Questioned 
J 
B,· Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop Staff\\•r itt>r 
"\\1 )1~1 Ll(1n ' t Afri c<111 CL)ltntr ies hire 
131.Jck l .1\'' }' t'rs~ 1,· ,1~ tint' (_)f tilt' 
qL1 t·~t i11n~ r,1ist'd tc1 thrC't' .-\lric<1n .1t -
i,1irs t'\IJCrt ~ \\l c,,lnt':'tl .1~· clurin~ ,1 
clisct1ssi1.ln (1Jl U.S. rcl,1tit1ns \\•itt1 
,-\(r icar1 CO l1ntrit'S i r1 tlit' J080.; .it 
l !t11,•.1rtl Ur1i\1er-.it 1' " l,11,· schi..'1 •1 
It 1~ .1 111i:-t<1kc 011 bcJ1,1lt 1lt 1111· 
co tintry · 11·1· <ire ~l1ilt~·. n0t l1)' 
Jt>si~n l11,~ l1y t~XP•'tlience 1\·.i-. t!1t.> 
t' '>.!)lan.1ti,1n· 1lt i\ li El l-lt1Lleri . • 1 
repre ~ t·nt.1t i 1·e i.ll the Lil11·.1n 
[J('011le s l311rc,1t1 . 
T<1 ,1 n~1,·er )titlge \\1illian1 S. 
Th\1nl~Jsc_1n ~ qut•stion tL1rther . El • student~ ca n1e to him to protl'St tht' 
Hut~eri s.Jitl tt1at Libya only "kne\\' situa tion. 
{lf Ul.1c k pf'c1plt' in this cou ntr~' ' 'Graduating lawy·erj s hoti~d 
tl1rough .1 thircl p;1rl}1 ." an allusion agressive!}' market themselves in 
tl) rt'presl'nt.:i t ives ol the United African .' · L~ Melle told the aL1tlience 
St~ites ~ll\' (' rnn1ent and Amt:>rican c1f s tudent s .and legal professionals. 
!Jig bti siness. An unitlentitied. n1an from Sierra 
'1 r.:ii st'cl tl1i~ yut>stih n St:'\1eral 
tirne> nc1 t jL1St cleal'ing •vith Black 
1,1\\' }'er~ bu t 131ack b.:inks and Black 
lJL1~ine::.st'S ." HuJeri saicl. 
F0rmer U .S. An1b.Jssadcir to 
Keri)·a . Wilbert Lt• Melle s.i icl that 
' the Ke11}1 a n , la\\' market is 
do rninated by Briti sh la•' ' firn1s " and 
th,1t nt1n1t·rot1 s tin1es Kenyan 
Leo ne recotinted his experience v.' ith 
rejection of ·the skills c1f Aincri can -
trained Africaiis by their people on 
the basis that ''we kn o .... 1 yt1l1 are sent 
by the CIA (Ce ntral Intel lige nce 
Agency )' . to undermine the co untr}-'. 
Jim VanceAddresses 
Selj:Esteem Problem 
Le Melle co~firmed this iea r th a t 
many Afr icans have of ind ige no l1 S 
and America n-bo rn Africans who 
arl' products of the educational 
S}'Stems of the Un ited S tates . 
In so me cases , Le Melle clai111ed , 
many countries have lists o t Euro-
pean tiniversities that they Lise in 
determining where ''qt1alifieti 
lawyers" are educated . He ci ted one 
case where a certain cotintry did not 
do busi ness v.·.lth 'lawyers holding 
credentials fron1 Prince to n Unive rsi-
J i '!1 
By Sonya D. Thompson 
Hi lltop Staffwriter · 
Vance , \!\' l{C-TV 
• 
nl'wsc.1ster , iv<1s the guest SJ)eaker .1t 
/the Thi rel Annti.:il Dinner ivlet·ting 
IQr Tht• As~ ociati<1n of 8!,1c k 
Psythc1logists , D.C . chapter , ci.n 
. \Vednesclay 11ight in the Armour ). 
Bl.1ckburn Universi t~' Center F,1cul -
t \ · J{t·s taurant . 
Dr . Patricia Otinston . c h.1ir-elect 
111 Tht' 1-\ <;sL1ciation of Black 
J)svcht,logi:. t:. 1ntrt1tlt1ceti i\lr . \ 'an ce 
. ' ' 
,1.;; <1~5t' rti\' e . lll''' 'er! Lil , tl ~1 inio n,1tecl . 
<Incl to tal ly prtitessiona! _ ''.A. 1n,1ii 
\V ith a d ouble cunsciL1usne~s . said 
' 
ty. • 
Judge Thon1pso n lamented that 
tnanv times in ' the past he atte111pted 
in vain to arrange some Alrican 
business for his own fir n1 . He added 
that in Washington alone there are 
man y Black a tt o rneys \Vith the ex -
pertise that African countries .ire 
seeking . 
Another serious concern vo1cecl 
during the sessio n ,,·as the United 
S tates fu ture policy t 0~\1 ,1rd Afric.1 
nO\\' that Rona ld !{eagan and 1..1 thers 
/'O t lllllllt'rl 0 11 f l Ugt• 9 
• 
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. Kar~·n ~cclcs . so ci~l S l' ~ Tl't3r}' for ~h C' \\' illian1 S. Tl1omp_s~n lnl t• rn.ario na! So\'iC' I}' • m o~c rat es 1ia n t> I on U'S' Tl'latiO'fls ~ · ith 
,\fr1 ca 1n the 1980 s \\ 11h gucs l. l.1liy a11 i\n1l>assatlllr ,\ I• l· I ll111lc r1 -· l l ill1 11p pllo lo I>)' JI.so n ~{i ccolo Joli iio;c>n • 
Senate Panel Reviews Bylaws 
By Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop Stoiffwrit~r 
A se t of propt)St'tl bylav·:s tlctini11g 
the ope ration 0f tl1e Ho 1-,·arLl 
Universit y SenatC \.-.•ere co nsitl<·retl 
f<lr adoptio n ~1 estertl,1y l1 y tht• co L1n -
ci l of tl1e se nate 1vhen tht~ bo(l\1 111i.:t 
in the trt1Stee boa.rel r<10111 <Jn tl1l' .11..l -
111inistra tit1n bL1iltling 's top lll•(lf' . 
The coL1 ncil. a legislati\'l! bl•ll\' til 
t1ni11ersity aclmini:.tr.1t ors .::i11tl ta<.Lll· 
ty , rt·cc1n1n1ends u11i\1 t' rsit)' 11t1 li c~· tn 
the bcJartl ol trustees t1.1r ,1Ll(1ptil1n 
Starting t0d d\' . tht' ex t·cu ti\'t' 
con1mittee o t the bo.:ircl , ,,ill l1(Jltl a 
st'ries o t meetings, ntitCtl Thel111J 
Ttrcker . administr,1ti\·l' aitle It' 
lame~ Cheek . t111i\1e rsit~· prl·~iJe11t. 
The b)' l,1•,·s (.1 tl1..1cti111erit 0{ 2 ! 
pagt•s ) \\'('rt' rl'\·i st'cl b~· !ht' ~t~n, 1 tl' s 
steering co n1mittl"e on FebrL1.:iry 12. 
ar1 (l 1llacl'll 0 .n the c1,.1 L1n cil agenlla : ,1s 
rc11(irtt•tl ir1 t!1i s 111\•r1t l1 s i'Sst•e o t th(I 
1:ac.·t1 ll\1 C t1r11111t1nic,1t1-1r . thr se n,1te ' ~ 
l)lli c1.il l)t1ll<.'tin 
If tilt' l.1)·l,1i"'~ ,1,rt• .ip~1rl1\1 e tl b)· 
f-l (~ \,· ,1rcl Llni\1 ersit~, · s l}l'arcl lll 
trL1stces, the (/c1cL1r11t'nt ,,·ii! repl.1ce 
tt'n1ptirary rti!es noi,· in torce tJ1,1i 
~tl\'C' rn the fL1nclit1ning t1f tl1e 
"L'n,1tt•s standing ct1111n1ittC'es. 
50111(' CLlncern ,,·a s rai~ecl 1,·i thin 
tl1e St'na te th.it the spec,idl bylai\·s 
cu1nmittee t·h,1irt'd b)· !a ctil t~· 
111en1ber G . 
ha•1e "l)een 
,111cl 111,1y 
bu11ntl s 111 
-
Franklin Etl\,•artis nla)' 
.1 little too encrgt·tic . 
h,1ve 0 \ 1erstep11etl it" 
llrafting tht• b}:],\\\'S. 
nt>te.tl 1•11L' cc..1un t·i! 111c·n1bpr . 
Ji-he cc.111ncil 111 (·mht•r , ''' hc.1 \vishell 
n .l~ t0 lll' itlt·ntftiec.l , f(1lll Tl11· Hfll t l'J' · 
thi t ccr t.1in r.1rt~ (lj tl1e l1yl;1ws con· 
tr.Jdict 1 tl1e Linivc·r-,ity ~ enatt> ' ., 
o r1bin,1I ,1rticl t•.::. of llrg,1ni z.1tion . 
T~t' c_·ot1nc_·il 111e111bt' r C<1 r11pl,11nt·tl 
th f t tht• 1~ y 1..i,,·., c1•111mittt't' .... hoL1 ltl 
h.:i:..'t' "L1~gt'Slt'd that .1r11t'nll1nent ~, tt• 
th arti cle.;; l•I l1rgn1 z,1 t it1n be m.:iclt> 
tt1 rel !t·ct Ct)nt..ern~ l1f tht' co1nn1itt et' . 
ht' CtJL1ncil ml'tnlitr .1t!det-! that 
th 
t,1 t•t1 tl\t' rt'"Ptin.,ibili_t~ · l~t inc ltttlin~ 
in or111.1titln in tht' b\'l.:i i,·-. th ,11 cl(leS 
nc I Cl1tn11lt'tll t'n t thf' "t' n,1tt•'-, ;1rtick ... 
ot l)rg,1n i1:ali l1n . , , 
:\ lO !l~' (•I t}l(' pr(li)ll5ecl l;~·lai\ 
(I c1in1 t'nl \\' ,IS tibt.1incJ 11\· T/11' 
. . 
H /ltl11i thi~ \.,•('(_•k. 1-l i~~hligh t " ()1 tht" 
• 
-
• 
• 
Dr. l)linston 
Spt>a king tin tilt' ~1s~·chl)ll1g1c,1l 
si ~11ificance ot th t·. l3lt1Ck <·om n1L1nit y 
,1ntl tht> n1edi,1 . V.:i r1ct· s,iiJ "Fi rst ot 
all . \' '''ould like tt• s<t\' that · 1 an1 
neither ~nha1)P~' n{1r i ns~'CL1re as \\'a !> 
ivriHtt'n in an article b~' lV11,;/1 i11gfl1-
111111f t-,l[,1zaginf' . 
Mugabe Disarms Ex -Freedom Fighters b !a\\'~ incltitit·: ., • ;\ 11rt11)c1 ... t•1 J \lf'l)LL'llurl· r11r 1r1 iti ti-ng ,1 r1ll ,1r1pftl\'1ni-; ,tn1~' ntl111t'r1t., 
th ·L1L1gh tl1c !till ~t·n,1te anli tilt' 
"Wt' live · in .1 l't'tlnt iltil nati o n 
that has clc1nt' n1t1~h \\'ith its 
res<1Li rct's . llt!I consitlt•r the greatnf'ss 
t•I t~i~ CtltJnt r}'. ii, it ,,·0t1ld {1nl~' ritl 
1tsel! c1! its barbaric, ig nt•f<lnt . ll1tal -
t ~ · 11onprc)cluctive b11 rllen ol 
r<1cish1 , .. clec lared Vant·e 
''We ha\1l' in this countr~,. la\v~ 
.inti ~vritten pt•licil"s to C0\1t'r almost 
t•ver}' kind ol 1li scrin1in,1to r~' prac-
\iCl'. ~\1 h,1t \"le dti n<1 t l1ave is a co1n-
1nitn1en t to .1 bicl~ by tl1e spirit a s 
\\•ell as the letter of ll1st la\\'S." he 
ltir ther con tinut•d . 
Speak ing c riti cally,1b,1ut son1t' ol 
the U!a ck tele\1ision shtii,·s VanC(' 
~aid , '' they atlv0c·ate disrespect on 
the b.1si s of merit . We are s!ill l.:il1(1r-
ing unJ er thC' 'Super Nigger 5}·n-
(lr0me,' \v hich is the linl}· \\'dY i\•e 
... eem t(1 prc,gress 
Ji 1n Va11ct>-· l'liofo by Son}'a Tl1omp!On 
[{en1incling LIS of (1tir heritage 
Vance exp ressecl that .,.,·e must not 
to rg('t that there is nothing that ..... e 
ha\·c noi\' tl1.:it can1e \V ith little ,1gita-
tion . "That gi\'t'S n1e more of a 
reason to be rt'stless. "It is the clut~· 
,c•I dl l ot tis to agit at e unt il \ \ ' t' are 
t ree .'' s t.:iteJ Vance. 
Declarinµ tha t '''e run the ri sk of 
tal linµ int 0 a traJ' because "''e are 
among the best ,1n<I the b rightest 
Vance prc,Clain1e1,.l that ·'we ha \'€ 
literal!}· liL1s ted - to get where ..... e 
,1re! \'\1e ar~' ,1 tl1reat to the status 
qLJ{l , 
I .,.,-(1L1!tl like tf1 think we \\'ould 
b(·lit•vc thJf' the only limitations we 
ha\·e ,ire the li111i ta tio ns we put on 
l)t1rst•l\1es. As John F. Kennedy said , 
" \!\Ip 11<1\'e l l1c po\ver to makl' this 
the best bencra tion in the hi s tor~' of 
111.1nkinc.i . o r to n1ake it the last. " 
In 111e111t1r}' ol hi s presen tation Jim 
\lance \\' a~ ,1\\'arcled a pl,1que by Dr. 
Patri cia Dtin ~ t on . 
Berry Likens Freedom 
Fight to Plowing Land 
~ ) . 
By C harlene T. Goodwin 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
''Those who want freedom 
without . agitafion . ....·a nt crops 
without plow ing the ground ,·· said 
Dr . Mary Frances Berry in a speech 
Tuesday in Douglass Hal l. 
The sessio n was entitled ''C ivil 
Rights Agencla for the 1980s in 
Hi stori cd] Perspective .·· 
Originally from Tennessee . Dr . 
Berry is ' a professor iii the History 
Department at Howard . She is also 
, an alumnus of the Universi ty of 
Michigan . where she received h.er 
Ph.D. and J.D 
The session was sponsored by the 
Graduate Student Associatio n at the 
H'istory Department as part of their 
Black History Month program . 
Quoting Fre.derick Douglass, Or . 
Berry said Black leaders must 
"agitate" and actively protest the 
discriminatory treatment of Blacks 
world-wide . "If the leader sounds an 
uncertain trumpet . no one will 
follow him o r her into battle ," she 
• 
explained , 
Dr . Berry said Blacks must have 
leaders whose protests co nsist of 
more than sending a telegram to the 
White House or speaking ou t merely 
for press cove ra ge . 
I\eflecting on the Poor Peo ples 
March in the 1960s, Dr . Berry said 
the media made it seem unsuccessful 
and tha t non -violent direct action 
was passe . 
''But there were some successes ," 
she revealed . "Local leaders like 
Mayor Mar ion Barry and Con-
gressman Walter Fauntroy came in-
to prominence , and the Rev . Jesse 
Jackson started using the slogan, 'I 
am somebody ' ... 
She added . "Pe rhapS Martin 
Luther King would be surprised to 
know that non -Violent tac tics died 
in. the mud on the Mall. " But Dr. 
Berry said that since many Blacks 
retreated from non ~violent tactics 
many stuck their heads in the sand 
like ostriches . . 
''It is the squeaking wheel which 
By Simon Zagore 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Fo!\b .,.,,i ng r.ecent military cl ashes 
\Vithin the Zimb.Jb1.-.•ean armed 
forces . .... •hich resulted in the killing 
of 300 people , Prime t-.1ini ster 
Robert Mugabe finally annotinced 
the d isarmament of the 22 .000 
former freedom fighters remaining 
in the countr}; . 
Zimbabwe. is not only faced \vith 
serious economic difficulties, btil 
complex mil itary proble1ns accor-
ding to report s. In recen t months 
two act s of political violence causecl 
the death of 58 and 300 people 
respeCtivel}'. 
Reports in Zimbabwe indicate 
there are basically three mil ita ry 
faction s existiry.g in the cOuntry. 
Mugabe is attempting to nulli fy all 
differences and unite the groups to 
form one national military fo rce. 
While some 1White soldiers seem 
to remain silent , both former Honie 
~ 
Mary Berry--Hi lltop photo 
gets the oil ," she commented . 
Dr. Berry asserted that there is 
still a civil rights struggle today as in 
the 60s and contends that every 
domestic issue has inte rnatio nal im-
plications. , 
She stressed. ''When war is con-
templated over the expansion in 
Central America , that forces Black 
unemployed youth to enter the ser~ 
vice and fight in disproportionate 
numbers. " She emphasized, ''This is 
a civil rights issue. " 
·Dr. B~rry s~id that many Blacks 
are not interested in, inte rnational 
affairs because they are mostly con-
sumers of the Black press which 
does not adequately address these 
issues . 
Stressing the role of Black leaders , 
continued on page 2 
Minister. Jos h~1a Nkon10 ,ind J{obcrt 
Mugabe 's g ro ups arc fighting e.1ch 
o ther in a r1e\\• l~1 inc.-lepentlent Zi 111 -
bab•ve . 
Zi n1 -
l I · ... 
... '" c • 
I 
' . bab1v'e l'' etlp l t; ~ i{evolt1tionar)1 Ar -
ni}· (ZIP[{,\ ) is re\'tilting ag<1 ir1 st 
Mti~abe's ac\111inistr.1tion bec.1use ti/ 
the grciiving tlifferencPs i_vhich letl to 
l'lll!fl/1111'</ (I l l (II/gt'') 
I 
. ~ / . 
, r' 
, ~ 
' 
c L1ncil (1f 1!1t• . .,t'n.1 t>t.'. 
• A rr11flL'"•i1 .11 11)\\' tng tf1t: ch,11r· 
111 n ti! the sen<1t c· t i'.'<c.11 control l•\·t'r 
t l1 ' bt1t!~el cit tlit' .,..,n,1te . 
J
• Dl•li nt'.Jti (1n (\I !he lt' rn1<; to~ t•I · 
ti er~ , st t·('1 ing t:<1n1n1i ttet~ n1e111bt•r ... 
a~ll c1•t1ncil nlt'tnbt·r ... . I• [1 ~ (1c.. e<lt!rt• ., ~:<1 \' (•rnin>-t c-. t.1nclin~ 
ctin11n1 t t t'l'" _ 
• C f1,1 n ~1ng tht· n.1n1e ''i thl' _ 
r:Jclilty· C 1i111n111n1c .• 1tt•r tt1 T!1e 
S natc ((1 r11n1t1n1cJ t<1r 
1·1,,· l-lil.'ti11 1 lt•,1rnl·ll tr{•r11 ,1 t<i n 
j] lt•n[i,11 " l ' !l,!I~' "('llr(t' th,lt tl1l' 
. . 
t i l111t·il \'l•tt·ll tl' rece.,~ 
1111kir.i--:, .1 tir1,1l l! l·ti"1l•t1-l111 
ll l'l'(llll11lll' llll .l tltJJltl (']l 
l1 l,l\\'" l,\, tlit• f1t1,1rll , 
\\'1thtlLI! 
~\- hl ·lll t' 1; 
"I 
[1rt·.;itlt•nt Ltiet·i.. 1,·f1t1 ch,11r._ tl1t· -
' . 
c tincil . i" l'' f1cc tL't! lli c.1ll tht· lt1L1n · 
ci back 1ntl1 " t ·~:.iL1 n l1Ct<1rl' the c1• · 
llt~t:i] ' .., nt·' t rt·gt1l;1rly ... cht•tl11l etl 
r11~'l'ling . Tilt• -.t·n,1t<' C'1 !t·n_c.!,1 .~ li:- t'-
April lo ,1 ... ~llt' l l.1tl' lllr thl' nl'xt 
f'(J// ///llll'J 0 11 /'0'<•' Q 
• 
JVstorian, 82, Gives Tips 011 Research 
By Julie Coleman 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
In a recent sp<>ech at t!1e Wato to 
School located on l' ark l{oad . 
N.W .. Chance llor Wil liams. Black 
historian , sa id "I must have been 
born prot1d . I never saw a White 
man or woman that I regarded as 
.. 
my superior . 
Of his research . '\1Villian1s said he 
wan ted to kno\'\' why in the '' \vho!e 
scheme of nature ... e\'ery species o f 
creation ... it is that Black is looketl 
dow n' on. What is it tha t makes the 
White man thi nk that I a111 infer ior 
to him' .... .. 
Williams. 82 . is the autho r 
o f "The Destru c tion of Black 
Civ ilization , Great Issues of a l{ act' 
From 4500 B.C. to 200 A .O .," and 
''A Historical No"•el. The Secqnd 
Agreement with Hell (The Misguid -
ed Blacks oii Eve of Freedon1 ). 
Inside 
M.lsllin r&si011 . .....•.. ~~ 
Somilian Refu"""5 ........ 3 
~~,,~ ..... ......... ~ 
An Isle of FOOd ............. 8 
l'hillips' Teminated .. -. .. 10 
a1nong m,1ny ()th f.rs . 
\!\1i!l iams said '' I wrote then1 in a 
langt1age so plain 
ele111cntary sc hool 
it. " He researchl"d 
Black history. 0 
that childrt'n in 
can understa ntl 
13.oas. years of 
He spent mc•st of his life st t1dy ing , 
researchi ng and investigating , ,in{! 
said , "yoti do no t reject the scholar-
ship of th e Caucasian \'>'or!d :: VOLi 
s tutly it -most caref11\ly. It ls not1 ~nly 
necessary to study the works qf the 
g reat White scholar . but \\'e ! Bl~cl-.s) 
\\•ill nc\'er understand v-,;hat ha12pen-
ed to us unless we study ;i\'ery 
careful ly the \!\1hite man 's mini) ." 
Will iams said t!:iat the problem 
\.,;ith White scie nce and scholarship 
in dealing with the Black ivorld ivas 
that it a ttoo1pted to pro\'t' that by 
nature or by ''o rd ina nce of God 
hin1sc lf ," th at we \Vere infe ri t1r . 
• \.Vi llia ms v·;ent on to say tha t he hacl 
rejectetl this notion ''e\'('n -as <I 
school bo}' ... 
Acco rdi ng to Williams "yoL1 've 
got to go into th e field of researcl1 
and ge> over the same grouncl 
co\1ercd by the great rnasters. " The11 
detern1ine if the informa ti on is cor-
rect and : " if so to \vh a t extent , .. he · 
• 
• 
s id. 
U pnn ,irr1\•1ng 1n Amer ica. 
A!fri ca ns llf thl' s,1111e tong11e' t\'t·t e 
s parati.'tl . ancl \\•e re nc1t pfrn1ittt'd 
l sre<1k their O\\'n l<111gt1age . ACC()f · 
cl ng tLl \,\!ill1;ilns tl1i <> .\\' .'.I S U1•nt' 
b c,itise \!\' f1 i te~ tearecl that Black~ 
1~1igl1t get to>;ether a,nd Jiscu!>~ the 
gJncr.il sittiation anll finJ their yi, ·n 
e anci 1),1l1<J11." 
He tlt•scribcLI hoi .. · Blacks lea rn ed 
t spea k English \\'ilht1LJt instruction 
amd crea ted the ··Negro ciialect ,' .ind 
u!de rstan·llJble English that th l'Z.~' 
,. ad !1,.1 t,1tch b}' car ,. 
He expressed his 1,.l1-, .:1j)pro\·al 
\j th the "m1•\1e t0 glorify the 
l<lfgt1age o l tht> ti nt ra ined. Bl.:i ck 
E~glisl1 . in the sc l1oo!s. He saicl that 
B .:ic k l:.n gli~h 1s ''an additional 
o staclC' f0r ou r progress in the 
\" rld . · 
He ex1)l,1i11t·•J tl1at prti pont'fits of 
Back. Engl ish dtl r1t1t a!lo .... · their 
c i!clrt'11 tl) !> l)L',1 k the English a 11 d 
t at ti1cir chil1 lr<·n are · not in tht' · 
s1hool 's that tea ch it . 
''What bccan1e ti11e (1t \-Vhite s 
g~ea test t.riumphs \\'c1S tl1e gr~d Li .:i l 
c\!iange o t th in king l1J .• 1 \\•ho le pet1-
1·011 (l ! lllt'(f 0 11 f'llf!• ' 0 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Muslim Leader Sees Growth 
• 
By L·iz LazarllS 
Hilltop Staff"'ril;.>r 
Olir c1.1n,Jiti0n 1~ L)lll' 1,f 11l1r 11\,' Tl 
"L'n:-iti\' il)' , s tate<! !111.1n \\',1r1tl1 
])L'l'I\ i\1L1f1,1111tllf'll 1111 l1tic.1] "'('( I.II 
,1t1 ll t• c 0nl1r111 c lt',l(!1' r l' I tl1t• 
. -\111 t•r1 can i\lusl1n1 i\\ 1.,.,.1,)n . \' ' h(' 
"l, ''k1• l,1.,t Tht1rstl.1\' {'\'t' ntn)! t(• '' \'t' r 
SlXl iiL' rsons. pr i 111 ;1r1l~· i\ll1:-.lir11 111 
( r,1111t11n Al1clitL'ril1n1 . 
\\'1•• ,;;fl(llllli bt' Jirt•C!t'lJ \1\ ' <l \ll , ttl 
11(1[ llllr !>en ;; !ll\' i!~' t!1,1t " t ' [\' l ' " 
\\l11t1' "•11,re111<1 C~' he .... 11 tl 
Tht• hc1sic pr inci pTt•., (l l til t' 
.-\ r111·r1cdn .ivl u~li111 i\t1 ... s 11ltl ,1r1.' ,1 
l't· li t•f i11 (lnL' C (1J (All,1f1l. in 1ntt•!lt'l 
lt1,1I ~rti\\' th , ' 11111r,1I .inJ ,ll.lllL•t11 ic 
t'\ ('t•! len cc pr1'!!rt'~:-.1 \' t' le.11lt·r:. h111 
.1111! rt•:-pect tt) r J ll r11t'Tl r t·~;:irtllc .. s 1'1 
rt'li)!ion . 
tlll' t! \ tt1C'n 1-.no\\' n a!> Wall.1 ct' 0 : 
i\\11han1n1l·cl l began the American 
i\lti s li1n i\li s!> i(1n , c l,1i111ing that there 
\\'<l S no l'flurt \\' ilhin the Nati,1n lll 
] <; l,1 111 !(1 te ~i ch pro per concei~t!> l lf 
l1l·l11 i\ l t1 slin1s t1nclerst,1ncl their trt1r 
Sl' l\' t '!> . 
'The N.itio n lll lsl,1n1 has Tllclltiret l 
.1nll mf't<1n1 c1r11hized a s prophe!>i Zl'tl 
hv tl1t> Hont1ra\) IC' Elijah tvlt1h.11111n -
ct! itllil tf1e 1-\r11cric,1n ~ltislim Mis-
-.1tin explainell Warith f\l11h .:1r11m -
t' l l 
Muhd1nn1t.>1I ut hi s rt' ,l"l1n:,. tl1r his 
departlire trom·thc Nation of Islam . 
' He then began tu \1 igl1r0t1sly at-
t<Jc k th t' 131,1 t k COnCll"lll"lll'S'- ' (1f 
,Af ro -An1cri cans . 
"Black. ." .,,lit! l\ l ul1ar11111t·cl . 'has 
n1•thing btit a c(1nnt'Cti(1n \\•ith b<Jd 
ti1J1es . B!,1ck. is. ,1 c11lo r 1vord co n-
nected tl-. St'nsitivit y. It speaks 
(lir<>ctly to 11ur prl1blc111s an(l in-
clirectly !(1 olir ac·h1C'\'l'111ents ." 
The Ar111·r1c,1n Mli~lirn Mission 
leader nLit{'d tv.-o 111aj l'r lt'ndencies 
o t At ro- An1eric;ins. One is to rea ct 
to s itt1ati0ns and con1liti(>ns . • A.nd 
sec0nLi . t0 pr(ive sell \\'Urth . The 
ke}' . he 1.:xpl,1inctl , is to s t1.1p respL1n -
ding to White-l\1ant1tactl1reLl s tin1t1li 
that ke<'p B!,1ck peoplt;> tinclcr con-
trol _ -.. ·011ti1111•'· ' 11 11 1iag•' q 
• 
-t; t, \\'C'\'t'r , bt'l11rt' \\',1r1 tl1 \ 1t1h,1111-
111 t'll bt·~, 1 11 f1i:-. :-. (1l' t'1.·h .111 l' t1tl1L1 r:-. t 
tit i: l1rr1'cl . A t1r1 iLlt·11t1tit'(l Bil.i! i,111 
111,ilt• :-. tt1l1cl l1~1 s h~1l1 t 1n~ I lt1 111-1. ll'-
l.1 h' (pr.11se' be to r\l l.1h l l't' ~lL',1te~l !~- ­
f-lt• 1\· ,1 :-. t:> ~c ort~ll 11ut · •lt t hr 
,1l1tl1t1• r1t1n1 bv·· A1111·r1c.1n ;\.l l1:-li111 
l1~ ht• rs . 
Uut t>.1al coln1 X in 19o4 . toll o\\'l ng 
his trip to tvlecc.i , haJ pushed for an 
111 crease of trtie spiritual awarent•ss 
.1111L1ng Nation u t lsla rn Mt1sli111 s. In 
the botik . tl1e A11f(l /1iogr111J/1 y l)/ 
1\1 1 1 /~- u/ ,, 1 X. \i\1allace _ivluhamn1e(I 
(\i\'arith l\1luhan1n1ed l \\' as a true 
triend of l\lalcol 1n s·. The)' bo th had 
cl i~c l1ssed at length tvtalco!n1s tri ~1 t0 
ivlt·cra , hi s discoveries and poss ible 
cl1,1nges \\·ithin the Natio1~. ivtal co ln1 
nl1tcd th<1t VVarith l\1l1hammed tru !\· 
ltnders tood the ne\' ' no n-ra cist co n-
cept . 
\ 
1111,111 \'V,1rith Oct'n i\lt1f1an1n1t•t! . . .1 
l1l1 1n l1lt' , 5(1tt sp11k t'11 111.111. is tht• 
t1.•r r11er leatler 1,t tt1c· N.1t i1•n,1l (• t 
' [.,1<1 111 .inti so n l1t tht• i l l1 11l'ral1l l' Eli -
1.1h ;\.\11h,1n1111e1l . 111 J077. a!lt'r tht' 
(!t•,1th 11! h is i,1tht·r . \\ ',1r ith l\lt1l1,1in -
'He (Elijah ivlL1han1n1eJ ) hacl ,1 
~)y schl1logical plan in the early ll ays 
t11 l1plift Ollr confidence ... he \\•,1s 
,1li le to do \\'O nders .. _but it clidn 't 
\\'Ork in later }'ears becati se the 
ch<irge \\'Ore o ff and the mecli ci ne 
l11ss it s effec tiveness. " said \·\ 1ar it h 
Army Panel 
Queried On 
Top Issues 
• ' f-!j,,.,, 
•• 
• 
ow comes 
' 
, 
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By Rene Bra dley 
Hilltop Staff"'riter 
The U .S . Arn1y W <f r C t)llt'ge ·Clir-
rC'11t Aft,1irs j),1nel llisct1 sst'll isst1es 
ra11g ing tr<, 111 bi11l0)!i c,1l \'\'ilrt.:irc t11 
n1inoril}' t' nlls tn1ent in tl1e Arnl\' .1 ~ 
part uf a presentatitJn l1}' the Ar111~' 
!~OTC brancl1 .11 Ht1\\',1rd Uni\ler -
s ity yesterda}' ir1 Doligl.:i ss Hall . 
The C urrent Aff,1irs l' anel 1\·a :, 
' . 
establi shed in 19o0 . s.i td pa[)eli s t Lt . 
C ol . V\1illia1n \\1i lli ,1n1s on , tl) 
encolir.:igc a d ia log ti t' ctincerning n;:i -
ti ona! sect1rit~1 inat ters o t ctirrent in -
Campus 
The Afrii:an Studies illnd Research 
Center of Howillrd Un iversity is spon-
so ring a lecture film series led by 
Haile Gerima. Bo rn in Ethiopia , 
Gt'rima is tht> firl>t African filmmaker~ 
fron1 a "non-frillnco phone'' AfriCilln 
cou ntry t,, recl;'tve international 
recognit ion . Gt>ri ma's 'Cl1 i/(/ of 
f~l·srs t 1 1 11( ,, will open the series on 
Mar . 4 at 7 p.m. in thl;' Blackburn 
Cl;'nt er auditorium . The Herbert 0. 
l~ e it-1 leclure series continues on Mar . 
4 at J p .m. in the Moot Courtroom 
!\.Vest Campus ) with a discussion b). 
J' rancoise Pfaff . Pfaff 's topic will be 
": \Jliywood's Image of Africa" . . . Dr . 
l{ola nd B. Scott , d irector of the 
Ce nter fo r Sickll;' Cl;'ll Disease, has · 
been appointl;'d a member of the 
Dist rict ot Co lumbia Developmental 
Oi.,..lbililies fllanninto? Louncil by 
tC'res t to the Arn1y and~ t udent s ol 
.ins titut il1n s arotind the COlJ n t ry . 
r\ ccordi11g t(1 \;\li]liamson , the Ar-
n1~1 \Va r Collei-:t• is the "highest level 
tlf .n1ili!ar}' l'Lil1 c,1tion for profes-
sil1nal o fficer<>. ' Ht' said that .they 
. St'ek tl' exp.incl the knowledge ot 
their s tudent s s L-. that they may .rave 
cln i111pact ()0 the formu!atiOh of 
' policy 0oncerni11g national seclirity 
.1t the highL'<>I lt•\:els. 
Other nlcn1 bers o f the panel in-
cluded Lt . Co t. Joseph Briggs. Lt . 
Co l. Jame!>· DeWire . Lt. Col. 
'• Charles N1.Jbles. Lt. Co!. l\o bert 
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Qapsule 
q.c. Millyor Marion Barry Bill y 
~· Norwood , director o f Security 
and Safety Services, has issued ill war-
ning to iill uf.iversity- members on the 
~t;:~f t,;.; rt:.~·~.:':.',~·~::·:;:~;..~; 
"!hen not in use, that extension cords 
not be used with heaters, illnd thillt a 
p~ acti ce of minimilll use i.s 
o b se rved ... SOU L (Students 
9 rganized to Undermine the l?ttery l 
"\ill hold a rally todilly at 1~ noon in 
fr, nt of Douglass Hall . _ . Dr . ~hillrles 
Selby Roo ks, president o f the 
Chicago Theological Seminary , will 
d~liver the address, 0'The Dre~ms of 
Black Folks- 1981 ," for the Charter 
' . . g ay convocilllion Mar. 2 at 11 a. m. in 
t;ramton audilOrium. Cl;s!it'S will _be 
suspended betWeen 10 a .m. and 1 
pjm. for the ceremo ny. , 
Rf senkranz , and Lt . Col ., T homa s 
' S.ikora . • 
l Speaking from perst,na! experi-
ence and study , Williamson said 
that the panel ls ,not a spokesman 
fo r the Army or the government . 
./Questions ~ere asked by• th: au-
d1il'nce, o f mainly s tudent s and in·-
sttuctors , ~oncerni·ng biologic:a! 
wk rfare ; eth nic. ga s: .Soviet aggres-
sib n; alcohol and drug abuse in the 
A~my ; wom~·n in combat ; the Mid-
di~ E~st a~q Pers_ian Gulf ;_ ~nd 
minority e~!1\\men t. 
jconcerning bio\ogical we.ipon~ . 
DeWire said that the Army ''dis-
aJowed '' i.ts use , bu't they are doing 
rekearch on it to ga in a better under-
standing of them.) 
)In regards to inc rea se of n1inority 
e~listme nt in the Army , Bfiggs saiQ, 
''f?eople ar~ .genuinel y concerned 
.thk t we don ·t have an Army that is 
represe ntat ive of the people ." 
. On a rel.ated Point, Sikora said 
thrt 53 percent of those.entering the 
Army are on the lowest menlcll ca t e ~ 
gJry. Also , deinographit·s sho w that 
mb st of those entering the Army are 
m inori ties and the poor . 
0 ~herefore , Sikora nott:'d that if 
the draft w ere insti tuted , no t · on1y 
thf. poor and minorities WOl1IJ fig ht . 
b~t all of th e people. " · 
On ,the subjec t of women fighting 
in combat maneuver unit's , Brigg' 
- I 
sa id that the primary reason that 
cJngreSS did not go along \Vith it 
w Js because the country is nOt 
reJdy for it . However ,' he said that 
these women who do fight will be in 
combat support units .and not \Vith 
the majo r units . 
I 
erryLikens 
contin11t'J f ro 111 fJagt' f 
Dr
1
. Berry said they m ust ''definet he 
te rms of ou r struggle and not let 
these who oppress us do it ." 
• • She concluded, "Some one must 
-emerge who 'remembers the past and 
p '1t the agenda for the 80s into 
perspective.·· 
• 
Correction_ 
In las t week 's Hilltop . a story a p -
peared in the ''Panorama '' section 
di~cussing the sit uat ion in At lanta . 
It khould have read : ''The Save Our 
Cbildren Coalition (SOCC) will 
hi ve a memo~ial service on March 1d at Rankin Chapel. A rally will be 
helcfMarch 27 on Howard's campus 
to dra mat ize the problem." 
• 
Atlanta is OUR · 
' . 
Priority 
Umoja · 
People we must Unite to ceas__e 
this Genocidal' behavior. 
let 's get the facts and work for 
the cause TOGETHER~ 
[..,·eryolie is subpoened to 
come out and put their minds 
together for OUR latest pro-
blem- our child ren in Atlanta! 
Thursday, March s; 1981 8:00 
p .m. in B-21 Douglas Hall for 
more info : contact Electra 
l 636-1846, Joy 797-2135, or Lisa 797-1660. 
' ' 
HUSA Elections 
All persons interested in runn-
ing for HUSA president , 
HUSA vice- president , graduate 
trustee or und e.rgraduate 
trustcl.' are lo pick up-petitions 
and a copy ·of the election • 
guidelines between 8:00 a.m ,-
5:00 p.m. Monday. March 2, 
in Room 129, Blackbu rn 
- ' Center . If ) 'OU are unable to 
pi c k up your elec t.ion -
mater ials, please se nd a 
~ representative in your ,place . 
NO petitions will be given out 
after 5:00 p.m. 
, • 
" 
\ 
• 
• 
. 
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·Drought and Ethiopian 
Refugees Plague, mafia . 
By Simon Zagore 
Hillto p Staffwriter 
S1..1n1a\ i,1 , plagued \vith a dail}' in -
tll1x {1t 2.500 refugees fron1 Ethiop i.:.1 , 
C()lJpled \V ith a se\1ere 'drought . is 
L111able tc.1 Cl>ntrol the f1unger -stril ken 
h111na11 flo(1d . accorliing to ;1 Z 
1\l 11~11::111L' report . 
Accor(lin~ to tht· t11 agaz1ne . J 
L.:i n1l1ian ptiblication. the rcltigec 
~i llJation in Son1al ii1 occurretl ,is .:i 
rt'S t1l! l)t theOgaden ,1nll the Eritrian 
\v ,1 rs. 
In St1ll,111,, abot1! unt' n1il!it1n 
Ethil1pians ha\' t' entered the coun lr}' 
:incl n1ort' are pot1ring in , says the 
rt•port . 
hun1an cof}(lition ol the Atri can 
people . but rather in their selfish 
\vays of n1anipulating , and selli ng 
highl}' sophisticated \veapons to 
alread}' t>conomica lly devastated 
itrt•as . 
What is the rational behincl t'he 
U.S. and the Soviet Union 's dubious 
activities in Africa? 
01 course! it is the existence of thl:' 
po litical rhet oric of communism vs . 
capitalism that tend to justify their 
stay . observers believe . 
Se\'eral reports have stated that 
the U.S. will no longe·r tolerate 
Sovie t ''expansionism'' throughout 
the w(1r!d , for it threa tens U.S. in-
terests as v.•ell as v.•orld peace. 
' 
Acco rding to the Kenyan .£X-
planation of the incident, the action 
was in conformity with a military 
pact signed with Ethiopia because 
Somalia also claimed the r:iorthern 
part of Kenya (i nhabited by the 
Somalis) was it s te rritory , 
. ·:··· . "•'•' ; ....... ·.• .. ... • 
• 
• 
I 
Slain Scholar Rodney Analyzed 
. I 
By Stephen F. Langlel)' 
Hilltop Staffw riler 
. 
Ten Black scholars and journalist s 
gathered last weekend to analyze 
and eulogize the teachings and life 
of Dr . Walter f{odney, a Guyanese 
in tellectual and activist \Vho was 
assassinat€d last summer . 
The two days of panel discuss ions 
Friday and Saturday focused on 
Rodney 's odyssey from Afri ca to the 
Carribbean and back, his writings 
and his work as a soc ial activist who 
trumpeted the ca ll for Black libera -
tions . 
Those who came to pay homage 
to him recal led his ability to relate 
to the Black grass-roots level v.:h ile 
,·.·.· . :::: .. ' ... 
' <1t the same time being a scholar. 
' Rodney had .the "quality , range(. 
wisdom , integrity . commitmen t ff 
and energy of DuBois ,·· said\ 
Jamaican aut hor Michae.l .Thelwell i 
comparing Rodney to the la!P, 
soc iologist , historian and phil0 .... ~ 
opher W . E. B. DuBois. { 
"There was no distance betv.:eeri 
what he ( l~odney) wrote , said and 
how he lived, " Thelwell to ld about 
50 listeners in the Human Ecol0gy 
auditor 1L1!n Friday. 
" Rodney never took a position in - · 
congruent \'\/ith reality. He was 
marked by unflinch ing integrity. He 
was a worker with no affectation , 
bragadocio or bluff ," Thelwell said. 
Rodney 's l1iograph,y reads like 'a 
tapest~y ol scholarship and leader-
ship~He was born in Guyana in 
' 1942 and graduated from the 
University of the West Ind ies in 
Jamaida . In 1963 he began studying 
in LcJfdon , where his thesis A 
Histo , of tlie Uµµer G11i11ea Coast , 
1945- 800. was published by Ox-
fo rd niversity l'ress. 
He taught in · Tanzania and in 
1968 returned to teach at the same 
Jamaican universit)t where he got 
his U!]dergraduate degree. Rodney 
was \Jter banned from Jamaica after 
a trii)~broad . -
While in Jamaica l{odney worked 
with j f{asta~s (a ·group of apti-
t'o11t111 Ut' d 0 11 11age 9 
I ' \r\' hat bothers 111an}' world 
llbser\'ers is the rt1!e the United 
St.lies an(l So\·iet Unic)n play in that 
re~ion . Thi:.' report ,Said that there 
\\'t'lttld be a third \\'Or!d \var if a 
tlirect confr<1ntation occu rred bet-
1,·een the !\VO giants. 
Tht•Q;atlen War , which erupted 
in mid-July . !979. was caused by a t- : 
tempted Somalian annexation of the 
ethnic Somalia-inhabited Ogaden 
region of Ethio pia. 
EXPERIENCE T HE THIRD COM I NG 
< 
• • • • 
According to the sa n1e report , 90 
percent of these refugees are poor 
ilnd hungry 1vomen \vhose children 
dit' ll f starvation and disease as the)' 
travel long distances in the night . 
Historically , Ogaden was given to 
Ethiopia in the ·19th century \vhen 
the Horn of Africa \\'as still under 
colonial rule . Somalia now believes 
that the country must retrieve what 
belongs to her . 
THE Mus;rCAt :FoRcE f ·dR THE 80's 
. Univ~rsit~C_enter Auditorium Thursda y~ ~arch 5 
T E SL N'DER 
\i\lith these forms of misery hitting 
!he Horn of Africa , many people 
qt1 t·stion the n1entality of both the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union on the 
African con tinent . 
The report said that when 
Stlmalia was losing to Ethiopia 
dt1ring the S.omali-Ethopian War , 
Anwar Sadat 's Egypt dispatched a 
plane carrying 24 bombs to 
Somalia, but the plane was forced to 
land at Nairobi Airport in Kenya . 
Some.~ay it is ob\1 ious these t\\'O 
<> tiper po\vers are not basicall}1 in-
terested in the improvement of the 
I 
FT CONT ACT LENSES 
SPENA• 
TV DENT $50 
l'LIJS- l"f'fOFUSIONAL Fft 
our protenlOnal m lnclud11: examlnatlOn, len• IHtlng, train-
ing and ln1tn.w;:tk>n1, ~ kit, 6 mo. follow-vP c.re. Complete 
$50 refund plu• S20 of doc.tor I• It !""JI Nll1fled wlthlh 10 
da)'I. Ple1H call: 223-3801 . 
EDMONDS VISION CENTl!A 
tatl K STREET, N.W. 
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
NON-CREDIT 
MINI-COURSES 
FOR 
• 
' 
Af'Y MEMBER OF THE 
UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 
•• 
Advance With Mini-Courses In 
• 
• Mathematics Skllli 
• Reading And Study Skills 
• Verbal Skills 
Select From Courses In 
For fYlore Information, Call 
636-7634, 7635, or 7627 
.Or 
Come By The Center For Academic Reinforcement 
Academic Support Bulldlng "I'' 
Room 110 
Call Or Come By Soon Cla11e1 Are Forming Now 
High Noon " 
1 CARRIBEAIN \\ ' RESTAU~AN'l' 
Admissio n; Free 
A University Center Presentation 
at the corner of ~270 Sherm~ t1 & Barry I I. a 
(Across the' St. from S. Business) 
244·1456 
'201 Conn9dicvt A••., N.W., 
Wo1hitl9ton, O.C. 20008 
- ... 
Hrs 11:30-8:30 Mon-Fri. 
Visit 
y 
12:30-7:30 Sat. 
Addie's Free Parking 
• 
-
l . 
·Now serving Wine ,Beer on Premises 
Specializing in _ Cambean Cusine ~ 
Vegetarian meals special cooked , 
daily [ 234-.4955~ 
1980-81 
THE HILLTOP 
lnrites you to . an OPEN HOUSE 
March 2,. 1981 
5pm-7pm · · -
2217 4th St. N.W. (Next to Beth.) 
, 
Refres•1tents : r . 
• 
• 
-
' 
Heres your opportunity to have your work documented 
' 
and published, recieve "inimal compen~otionf and develop. 
on the job experience as a Hilltop Staller! Come and share 
• 
r 
''Express Your 
' " your thoughts· & ideas with us. 
I 
''WE CAN'T WORK 
' WITHOUT vou; '' 
~)'.THE HILLTOP, 
J HOWARD UNIVERSIT · 
. NEWSPAPER IS '. NOW 
o• 
...... 
RECRUITING: 
REPORTER~, 
;LLUSTRAT~~RS, , • 
t 
COLUMNISllS, 
PHOTOGRA · HE 
1
s, 
·SALES REPRESENTATIVES. 
636 · 6866 Of 
. I 
~36·6868 
" 
., 
' 
' 
• 
, 
• 
, 
, , 
Cl . t· .I ommun1co ion 
'  
' , ·I 
Dedication To Educati,on fhru 
l j 
' .• 
' 
I 
• 
-
' 
' 
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A House Divided 
If someone were to ask yoll to rate student 
government on a scale from one to 
ten - what number would 'you choose to 
best represent their performance? Not so 
• 
easy. However, you would be reluctant to 
give them a clean bill of health . 
Now . if someone told you. to come ~p 
-with a few words to desc ribe student 
government - what would you come up 
•vithl "Apathy" would be a good one. but 
you would certainly get fr owned on b.y any 
student government leader if you referred to 
them as being apathetic. 
How.ever, you could argue that you at· 
tended several General Assembly meetings 
and of the majority ·of those meetings, the 
Gener:al Assen1bly just cou ldn ' t seem to 
me"et a quorum . Now that 's apathy on the. 
part of student repreSentatives-because the 
General Assembly is there to meet the needs 
of the students and not vice-versa. The 
General Assembly is one of the highest rank-
ing student government bodies on campus, 
and when they don 't meet . a campus 
-
organization's problem or gr1evqnce is not 
dea lt with according ly. 
What about "divided"? That 's another 
word we can affiliate with student govern-
ment . The opposite of divided is umted , an·d 
if student government was united and com-
mitted to the same goals and principals, we 
would not have witnessed the chaos that has 
been plaguing student government for the 
• past year . 
But , there are some good words affiliated 
with s tudent government. Aside from all the 
controversy surrou nding student govern-
ment , you can perhaps say that they 've been 
to an extent , ''efficient. " 
If you ever walk down the hallway oc-
cupied by student government in the 
Blackburn Center and doors do happen to 
be open, you will see that the ·officials do 
keep themselves busy. Maybe in the future 
we ca n take those negative terqis affiliated 
with student government and turn. them into 
positive words. 
Consolidated Power 
• 
• 
' 
. . -.. 
' Editorial ill11str<Jtion by Barry Wilso11 
LETTERS TO THE·E ITOR 
Zimbabwean Prime Minister Robert 
Mugabe has moved a 'step c loser to ruling 
his nation in ,an evenhanded , pragmatic 
fashion. 
His most recent moves in the international 
arena showcase his expertise as a statesman 
of .the first rank. Mugabe served notice on 
the Soviet Union that while he is in charge of 
Zimbabwe there will be no meddling in the 
coun try 's. internal affairs by outside forces . 
newspaper , Grt1 r1ma . earlier this month, 
Mugabe mentioned that in no more than six 
months the effort to merge the ZANU 
freedom-fighte,s with the almost defunct 
Rhodesian army will be completed. 
'Wolf, f·ox Both 
Eat You Up' 
Butler Assists in 1 ear,ch 
for Facts and Tr1Uth 
' 
' 
· By making an example of the Soviet's 
moves to get chun1my with his political rival 
Joshua Nkomo , Mugabe has sent signals to 
Europe and the United States not to 
unde rstimate his government 's political 
sophistiC:ation . 
The reassignment of Nkomo to the posi- . 
ti on of minister without portfolio in the ten-
month old government exemplifies 
Mugabe's determination to consolidate his 
power and lead Zimbabwe in as smooth a 
• 
,.t'n3nrier a s possible. 
With Nk ·,,no and the H.ussians for the 
most part out of the way , Mugabe can con-
centrate on other pressing issues, like battl -
ing the South Afr;can attempts to de-
stablize his government. 
In an interview published 1n the Cuban 
The significance of this campaign means 
that soon Mugabe will be 'in total control of 
the means to bring down the minority! ruled 
apartheid regime of South Africa . 
Mugabe manifested firm control recently 
by deploying an elite army unit to break up 
clashes between forces loyal to Nkomo and 
idle guerillas aligned with Mugabe . 
Many times Mugabe has emphasized that ' 
Zimbabwe must have strong law and order 
in its aspirations to become a catalyst for · 
change .on the African continent. Also 
looming in the forefront of . Mugabe's 
workload is the task of strengthening Zim-
babwe's economy. 
Fortunately , Zimbabwe is blessed with 
untold land and mineral wealth that can and 
will be exploited for the overall· benefit of 
the country's welfare. We must continue to 
monitor the progress of Zimbabwe under 
Mugabe and urge the numerou$ v1s1onary 
minds aiding him to continue rebuilding 
Afri.ca 's future. 
• Dear Editor: 
In response to the Feb. 20 Hillttiµartl -
'Cle on President James Cheek. pointing 
out "Howard Better off with J{eagan 
than Carter,'' is ludicrous. 
Reagan supporters consist of reac-
tionary Republi ca ns, disloyal 
Democrats. Ku Klux Klanmen. and 
oblivious U11cle To111 s. 
In America 's political two-party 
system you have to pick between the 
'"wolf" or the ''fox ;· the point is-they 
both will eat you up . 
We don't want a "' Better Off"' situation 
we want freedom , justice. and 
equality-by any means necessary . 
Struggle On. 
Bro. Leroy J. Thorpe, Jr. 
Dear Editor: 
In rea_dirig the article ··Howard Better 
Off With Reagan Than Carter, Cheek 
Says"' in the Feb. 20th issue of Tlie 
Hi/Itoµ . . 1 ~as surprised to find my~lf 
attributed with having said that the In-
ternationa l Sponsors· Council (ISCJ had 
raised $44.661.055 for Howard Universi-
ty . 
At. no time did I .even suggest any 
specific amount Jhat the ISC had raised . 
In fact , I did inform you that the !SC is a 
volunteer leadership group which assists 
the university with its fundraising ef-
forts. 1 ·a1So informed you how much the 
Hilltop Loyal to-Howard, 
Say~ Staff Member 
Dear Editor: returned t"o the rightful owner . 
As I was .walking over to Mr . Sim-
• . 
mons' office I realiied I did not have'any 
Act, Don't React 
This letter is toapp1iliSt.> }'OU of the fine 
quality of people you have employed at 
Tl1 e Hi/Itoµ. Tire Hi/Itoµ newspaper has 
proven its l'oya_lties are to the university 
community. I have had the opportunity 
to see that the integrity of the Hilltop 
employees is of notable interest. 
identification ·with me but felt it might 
not be necessary si nce I had just spoken 
with him and gai.-e him my· checking ac· 
count number over the telephone. One of Isaac Newton's laws of motion 
states that , '' for every action, there 's an 
equal and opposite reaction ." The Tenth 
Annual Communications Conference held 
last week a~ Howard's Blackburn Center 
drew numerous reactions from students who 
participated in the conference and from 
those who did not . 
Unfortunately . much of that reaction , 
(warranted or not ), was negative in nature 
and yet typical at this time of the year-after ' 
the event is over . Where did these comments 
come from and what,were they? 
Primarily , the colflments came 
Howard students in the School of 
from 
Com-
munications ; secondly , from visit·ing 
s'tudents, Communication 's faculty ! and 
Communications Conference staff 
me'nibers. 
The Communications Conference was 
designed to .disseminate information , gain 
internships and jobs via recruiters, and 
establish contacts with other Black com-
municators throughout the nation. To ac-
com plish the se goals , the Gannett 
Newspaper Foundation has been one of the 
major contributors of funds for the con-
ference along with several other publishing 
institutions. 
These monies have in turn allowed 
students, (120), from across the country a 
' chance to attend th~ conference free through 
student stjpends. Howard communicators, 
if pre-registered , can attend sessions free and 
can also purchase banquet and dinner 
tickets at a discount. 
So, what are all the complaints about 
from the home folks? Well , "Once you 've 
been to two Or three conferences, you've 
been to. them all ," says a senior print major . 
"The panelists were unprepared and 
shooting from the hip 'in those sessbns,"said 
one junior in journalism. Visit:--1g stud_ents 
often said the interviews were chaotic, with 
the usual. remark that most recruiters 
weren 't sincere in their recruiting, being 
stated over and· over. ''Why invite them 
then, " said a faculty member, "if they do not 
intend to hire our students. " 
And let 's not forget the concerns and 
frustrations registered by . those who "tried 
their best" to bring us this wort~while and 
vital communications conference-what 
Friday, February 6, 1981 , at approx-
imately 11 :40 a.m .. I received a call from 
Mr. Ralph Simmons informing me that 
he was in possession of my payroll check 
(which had been endorsed by me) . 
Undoubtedly. my husband dropped 
were their opinions? -~..;the cheek at the doorway as he was leav-
''Had there been a major staff meeting just . ing the building, Freedmen's Square, 
before the conference began, we would have Annex · Ill . on his way to the bank. 
Neither my husband nor I w~s avyare 
been more knowledgeable as · to specific that the check had been lost until J 
duties of each person thereby being better . received the call from Mr . Simmons, 
' equipped to instruct student volunteers who 
worked as facilitators and monitors," men-
tioned one staffer. 
All in all, it seems that there is a decline irf 
conference participation by Howard 
students who c;iften mistakenly believe that 
the conference is put on just for them . Not 
so. The conference just happens to be held 
on Howard's campus and hosted by the 
School of Communications each year. 
Nonetheless, this does not give Howard 
communicators the right to take the con-
ference for granted. The conference is not 
just for jobs and internships-and shouldn't 
be - but for the gathering of new knowledge 
in an ever changing career. • 
It doesn 't make a difference from whom 
the information comes, (our own faculty ex-
perts or guest panelists), as long as the 
material is pertinent and the panelists are 
thorough . Comrriunication students must 
become more concerned with ways to im-
prove and promote the confereflce than with 
complaints a nd pessimism that is now being 
registered by these lackadaisical. inconsistent 
participants. 
Let us., as future communicators, get our 
priorities in order. and then call for a radical 
reconstructionof the Communications Con-
ference (after close re-evaluation of course), 
sometime in the near future-like this 
semester! Let 's act, not react. 
' 
Not only did Mr. Si111mons notify me 
that he found my check but he also took 
extra precaution to assu re the check was. 
Loritts Told of 
God's Purpose 
For Sex 
• 
Dear Editor: 
This letter is icy response to the letter in 
the February 20th Hilltop from Shirley 
Thomas which was commenting about 
the advertisement in the previous 
Hilltop about the Crawford Loritts 
crusade. . 
Yes, Crawford's topic was "'Sensa-
tional· SeX·• but it is very obvious ~hat 
Ms. Thomas did not attend the event 
because if she had attended, she would 
have known that Mr. Loi it ts did not en-
courage pre-marital or extra-marital sex-
ual relations. 
Instead, he used the Bible to show · 
God 's purpose for sex . He explained that 
one cannot truly experience "sensational 
sex·· unless first of all one has established 
a personal fE'lationship between himself 
and Jesus Christ, and secondly, one has 
been united with his/her mate in holy 
matrimony. ' 
I would like to suggest to Ms. Thomas 
that she check things out before she 
draws conclusions. I do this in love as a 
sister in Christ, and hope that she does 
not take offense. 
Sincerely, 
Lillian L. Loman 
When I arr!ved at his office, he ' re-
quested some form of l.D. which I ex· 
plained I had forgotten to bring. He sug-
gest'ed that 'he accompany me back lo 
my office for verification. 
' 
I appreciated this initiat ive on his part 
because it showed how thorough Mr. · 
Simmons is. He found the check, im-
mediately sought 'to contact me. and did 
not release the check until I provided 
him ,with proper identification. 
Alt I can say is thank you Hi/Ito"µ and 
thank Cod for people such as Mr. Ra lph 
Simmons. 
Sincerely, 
Gwendolyn M . Cleveland 
U I __ Jf . J I n1vers1ty ra1~ roni u y 
thcot h O.cembec 31 , 1980. 
l , 1972 
I noted ,with interest the editorial on 
page 4, 'The Search for Tr.uth .l' I would ho~ ~hat membt>rs of Tl1e Hi/Itoµ staff 
wo~~ take this ~ditorial seriously and 
m•k1· an effort to co1'ectly report the 
facts they receive . '· 
I Kind regards. 
Sincerely fou rs, 
Marie P. Butler 
Executive Assistant to the Vice 
President fo r Development and 
· University Relat ions 
' ~ f , 
I 
<Ienter .Needs 
Volunteers 
Dea.1 Editor: 
T~ Parkland Res.id.e~t A~soc . , which 
is la<jated at Stanton Rd . and Alabama 
Ave.f S . ~ .. is ap~aling. to the u~i.versity 
comrpun1ty lo assist us 1n organ1z1ng our 
Park,and Community Cen·ter . . 
T~e Parkland's community has about 
1,000 predominantly low-income 
fa~ijies . The commW'ity is located at 
3515 21st St ., S. E., basement level . · 
T~ere is only one person opening the 
center each weekday. (6~8 p.m., we ~ 
would l.ike lo operi longer) . We need 
volunteers to help organize programs 
such!as arts and, crafts, drama, educa-
tion I, dance , etc . 
We would appreciate any assistance. '" 
Call renda Jones at 889-5126, after 8:30 
p.m 
SincefE'ly . 
Brenda Jones 
' 
I 
' 
'. 
• 
• 
, 
I 
• 
• 
Frida , Fel,ruary 27, 1981 The Hillto 
, , 
l\t•l·t'ntly , ,1 '\c111hcln10rf' apprt1,1ci1 -
l'C! me V.'ith tht' qties t i(1n . '\ \lh.11 is 
thi~ thing callt-"ll !1an -Atrica11 is1n?" !t 
sudtlt•nly t! JY..'netl l' n rllt' th,11 
th(1tt..,anli~ f1,1\" t' gr,1J11atecl 
fron1 ~ .1 ntl 111.1n~1 n1<1re 1,·i ll pas!. 
throu~h Ht-i1\1artl - 1,·i th t1ut k.nl111·-
ing the 1neaning l1f l"'an -:-\fr ica11is111 , 
ii ,it .ill the1• h.111e t'1·er he.1rd tht· 
\ \ 'Ord . 
Jlan-Afric.:inis n1 , sirnp!)' cl t•tlnetl . 
is an ideolog)' 1-1•,hich asserts that all 
peoples of Atrican dt·sct'nl , irrespec-
tive ot \,•here in the Jiaspora the)' 
li11e tcJda}'. <lft' one <\OLI indi11is ib!t'. 
Th is cncL-,r11p a sses 1\lha te11 er 
langtiag('S they spt•ak arid regardless 
c1f apy crt't'ds they rnay ha\1f' ,1c-
qL1irt:'cl in the Cl)t1 rse o'f time. 
One ()f the i111n1ecliate g()a!s ot th is 
i<leolog}' is !ht: t1nification of 1\ fric,1 
(a Uniletl States of r\frica , so to sayl 
under one government , one ar111y . 
one cur rency , c1ne Atrican langtiage 
etc . ~,1n Africa \\'here eVer}'btltl}' ol 
African descent is \\1elcome ,1s a 
ci tizen . 
' The idea of JJan-Afric.:inisn1 
crys tall ized at the tt1rn of this cen-
tury in the n1inds of great sons of 
Africa like \ '\t'.E . ~. Dubt,is , George . 
JJadn1ore and M~rcull Gar \'ey. \\•ho 
we re the luminaries of the n10 \•e-
ment in the post -Y\1o rld Y\1ar I 
periotl . 
O ther gre.it to rch beare rs at the 
rnt)ven1ent , in our tin1e . inclulle the 
late Osagyefo Kwame Nkrur11ah . 
Se k ot1 Tot1re , K\vame Tol1re 
(fo rmerl y known as Stokelev Car-
n1ich,1e]), lman1t1 Baraka (forn1erly 
named le l~t1i Jones ) a.nd a long !ine 
of others. 
Since the Six th Pan-African Con-
gress n1et in Oar-es-Salaam in 1974 , 
the movement has been beleaguered 
by ideologic,11 rifts and the 
cus ton1a ry , incessant . fragmentation 
of the Black strt1gg!e . 
'Pan-A icanism' Vital to r, 
tt1 t1gh bl1t n0t insuperable series of 
obs tacles. 
1\r1netl \\•ith P.:in-Africanisn' . Oll r 
tirst task is to re ject the cu rrent 
nation-states tll Atrica as they cur- . 
rently exist . Being the artifical crea -
ti<1ns of Eu ro peans. i:arvecl c1ut 
strii:tly f<lr exploitati\1e and ad-
ministrative convt"' nience and -pur-
poSt"'S . the}' are simply not ' 'iable . 
These ""countries·· served the 
\,Vhit'e man adeql1ately during col-
onial ism and con tintie to serve hin1 . 
That is why Africa rernains a 
playgroUnd .~or . cot1ntries like 
America , l~u ss ia anti Fr~~· For 
them , the division at Af.~ic' into 
ni0re than 50 '"coli ntries" is jt1st 
gtlod e.nough. · 
Fide l Odum 
Natu ral ly , Africans cannot live in 
these \-Vhite n1an "s ''cou ntr ies ·· and 
that rs why ethn ic groups . are 
•• 
perpetually t1n each other"s throat s 
in places like Nigeria and Zim -
babwe. 
People feel bot tled up in t/1ese 
fa lse nati_ons and are suffocating . 
What they need are expanded goals 
and a longer f0Ct1s di rected· on ho\v 
the \Vorld is trt1ly or~zed and 
their place in it as Afric:,a-r<s . 
These ··countries" can" only sur-
vive .is adminis trat ive units (wh ich 
was "''.hy they \Vere created in th !? 
fir!'! place ) under o ne Black nation-
' 
., , 
• 
I 
othe7' Co tinent ., 
state where pe(1ple remain free to 
live as Y~rubas , Hausas, Kikt1yt1s, 
A:shant is . NJebeles , Zu·lus. Shonas 
. 
etc. without any coercive , false 
sense of natil>nhood. 
The issue Ot nationali sm "''as the 
controve rsy that to re the Pan-
Afri can Congress in 1974 bet\veen 
the Marxists and the Black na -
tionali sts. 
, 
Wi thout goi ng into deta ils , Black 
nationali sts like Haki Madhabuti 
h
i . d· .. , fl . i ve argue conv1nc1ng y. as ar as 
am concerned, that Pa n-Africanism 
is !an ideology of Black people . by 
Bib ck people and fo r Black people. 
10f course the word ''Black'' 
means anybody of Black parental or 
anc'estral. b lood , no matt€-r how fair 
in1 skin complexion. • 
In th~ continent there exists a 
natural boundary between sub-
Sahara and North Africa . The peo-
ple in the fo rmer are Negroid while 
th'ose in the latter are Semi tic. 
, 
This natural and racial boundary 
h s to be· res~ected not for any 
xe nopho bic , racist reasons ·but 
b cause it makes for a better 
, , o ~ganization 'and mobilization of 
Bia.ck (negroid ) peoples. 
• 
I 
I 
·f 
a 
., 
l 
We have been histo rically ex-
pt ited and discriminated against 
dl!le to ou r pigmentation. I am refer-
.ripg to East , West, Ceiit ral and. 
S9Uthern Africa , down to the Cape 
o~ Good Hope , meaning tliat we 
cannot escape our responsibility of li~erating South Afri~a from the 
fi.ite settlers . -
• Whether . o r no t o ne , indivisible 
A ri ca will · be realized 'is the I ~ 
cHallenge facing us all. 
. , 
Until it is achieved and placed on 
t e path of to tal Black development 
(EfO nomic, political , military, scien; 
ti{ic . and educational ) we shall con-
ti ~ ue to remain the least respected of 
all human races . 
I As we celebrate this ''Black 
~ist o ry Month ." we are all called 
upon to reflect on the for:midable 
t ~uth of Pan-Af ricanism as the only 
ho pe of salvaging Black African 
hi . . uman1ty . 
! Ficlel Q,-1 11111 is a grarl11ate s_t11dent 
111a;ori11g i11 ~r,11e r11111e11t .. He 1s f ro 111 
' . Ho\Vt'\'Cr, tlL1r historic!:1l chaljenge 
ci t tiniting Africa ren1ains c1ne of ·lli/1101> l'lii1oriul il/11s1rurio11 b_1· 
A 11a111bra St~1te 111 tlie co u,1try of 
1ger1a . 
Selflessness, Pride · 
Ke.ys of Black Unity 
Zimbabwe:· Survival Signals' 
The Black co111n1unity cont'a ins 
distinct and unique qualities. It 'is 
distinctive not on] ~" in culture ancl 
econ(1mics but also in the fl1tt1re 
destin}' t't the Black race . 
Nevertheless. the Black communi -
ty is being constantly torn · apart 
because ol the n1igr.1ti(1n of nega ti\'e 
pr o paganda and negati\•e _ 
stereotypical vie\vs projected o n 
telev ision , ratii o and in the daily 
ne\vspapers. 
We, as a uniql1e race, must realize 
that t he fictious propagand a 
Curtis L, Pree 
brough t into c)ur communit y ts 
brought in for one reason and one 
reason only - to divide the masses 
of people and cause unneeclecl and 
unwanted confusion. 
As a result of this confusion, \Ve 
suffer cl~vastating inju ry , death and 
sadness \vithin our communi t)'· 
Why must we allow such subjec-
tive views to captiva te ou r com-
Q-nun ities? Can ' t we control it? Wh}' 
must we steal from o ne another 
when neither of us is in any position 
to lose ou r few possessions? 
We must have, unity within our 
Black commuryities if \ve are to sur-
vive as a strung race. 
We must' put away those large 
music boxes which are brought to 
school everyday . because they cause 
nothing but continuous turmoil in 
the educational s tructure ancl 
bewilderm.ent and frustrat ion in the 
mind . · 
We must cease to destroy the pro-
perty ot schools because when you 
sit down and analyze the situa tion 
you are only destroying the beauty 
of your communit y, an ti in essence. 
you are destroying yourself . 
We must begin to take care of our 
minds. bodies and souls. We must 
stop eating all of those junk foods 
befo re we turn into ,"junk food 
junkies·· with irresistable urge'> to 
pick-up candies . cakes and s0da~ 
So the next time you pick up a 
Snickers. Payday or, a bag ot potato 
chips. ask you rself if these foods are 
nutritional or will they cause un-
wanted stress to bodily functions 
,1nc! c,1\1 ities to the 1nou th . 
Y\le 111ust begi11 to utilize t1ur 
restltirces in the most producli\1 ~ 
\'' ·1~' possible, by support ing our 
O\\•n Blac\... businesses and pumping 
~lt~- p~rsonal resources back in to the 
Bl'a'c k 'con1n1unity . 
We can recycle Ol1 r resources. 
But of utmost im portance , \.\'e 
r11us'1 begin to uncle rs tand the 
political issues at hand within ou r 
city, state , country and the world. 
Yes v-.1e must keep these tho ugh ts 
in mine! and rt•men1ber what Martin 
l.uther King Jr . said during the civil 
rights era of the 1960s, ""Deep in my 
heart , 1 do belie \1e, that \\'e shalf 
o verco"me someda}'. ·· 
But \\"C \viii never ove rcome the 
stress. pain and so rro \'' of today "s 
socie ty unless \Ve cooperate. com-
n1unicate e nd associate \Vith our 
brothers and sisters in the Black 
communities . 
For then \.\'e wil l indeed have 
"Unity in the Black Communi ty 
In U11 i ty we sta nd. 
• 
('1irl 1s L Pree 1s tli•' µres1de11t of 
tl1e Cii/1fo r111a S t1i de11 t A ssoc1at1011. 
A French proverb says: "Every 
nation has the government it 
deserves ." It was trL1e in the past as 
it is today. A nation 's destiny is not 
shaped by anY ex ternal forces, for 
the people build on the foundatio1i. 
they have laid . If it is productive 
nothing .can cbllapst' it excep t forces 
\\1ithin. 
The recent political upheaval s in 
Zimbabv.'e are jt1st clea r ind icat ions 
of se rio us fuf.ure im pl icatio ns that 
have the pote.ntial for a civil \.\'ar . 
The animosi ty . rapidl y being 
fuelled among the factions. is like a 
burning savanna fire in a hot sun1-
mer and must be quenchecl in1 -
mediately. 
The strategy , as an effective 
panacea , gave Afri ca a new pride 
that makes her walk like a peacock, 
though she sometimes limps because 
of the yet-to-be-healed "''ound , call -
ed ''apartheid" in South Afri ca. 
Are the Mugabe <1nd Nkomo 
ftlrces going to \v ound the ne\.v pride 
of Africa ? Are they gc.> ing to re-open 
the wound that has been healed? 
Zimbab•ve is a new nation in 
terms of freed on1 fron1 White 
domina tion, and al! Zimbabwea ns 
should let the enemies of Africa 
' 
know that the Black man is very 
capa ble of governing hi n1self . 
One danger that this new political 
chaos is presenting is that ·it is 
\\·eakening the sp1r1t of SQuth 
African Blacks, \\'ho are learning· a 
great lesson fron1 the great achieve-
n1ent of Blacks in Zimbab\\•e. 
The success of the struggle to free 
Zimbabwe fron1 the grip of the 
White man is an insp iration tlo the 
Blac\... brlithe rs and sis!('rs in Sol1 th 
Afric,1 . It wi ll be very disheartening 
to Blacks . not only in Sou th A!.frica 
Baffuor G, Anane 
but throughout the \vorld , ~Q see. 
Zimbab\ve to rn to pieces by t.he 
v:ery forces tha t gained her what her 
heart longed fo r- total freedom 
from White rule . 
Po\.ver struggte among political par- Mugabe a nd Nkon10 fo rces 
ti es or tribal groups has been should kno\\' that what they have 
Afr ica 's most se rious post-colonial achieved is not for Zimbabweans 
·problem . The Shonas and Ndebeles alone but also for other Blacks. As 
and o ther tribes should be very Dr. K ..... •ame Nkrumah said: "The in -
much aware of that . Zimbabweans dependence of Ghana is meaningless 
should learn a lesson from the unless it is li nked up with the to tal 
Nigerian and Chadean Civil wars. liberation of Africa ," so is it ~lrtie 
Attack Against Blacks Forebodes Revolt 
How does o ne a nswer the ques-
tion posed by a ten-year-old boy 
who asked , "" Why do people hurt 
and kill children ?"" 
This little boy 's question stemmed 
from the recogni t ion o f the 
nefarious, murde rous deeds of some 
deranged minds - minds that have 
killed !9 black children in Atlanta , 
G.1 These rabid lunatics have kil fed 
l 9 of tlur innocen t Black babies , and 
they are still roaming the streets, 
spreading death . 
I cannot believe that a task force 
of 24 , full - time p o lice in-
vestigators - with the aid of the 
FBI - equipped with the most ad-
vanced technology and the latest 
techniques of criminology, could at-
tempt fo r approximately two years 
'seeking to find murderers that con-
tinue to murder within their very 
mist 
, 
Are they attempting to insult our 
intelligence? Or has the thick murky 
veil of racism pri;vented them from 
seeing what i$ pla in to see? There is 
anger growing in Atlanta . 
Ti11 1e magazi"~e paints a picture of 
Atlanta 's Southside as being a place 
where people are trembling in terror 
and fear . It is that very fear that 
Martin G, Billips 
allows murderous machines driven 
by brutish ignorance to continue to 
walk the streets. 
It is by fear that those who op-
press us insure continued oppres-
sion. But there is fear that is quick ly 
changing to '!,nger in Atlanta . I can 
feel it radiating across 500 miles . 
' I a!ll no t yet convinced that a hot 
water boiler , in a Black daycare 
center , in the mist of a wave of kid-
napping and murdering of Black 
childreri, will somehow accidentally 
explode andA<.ill five Black peo ple . 
In Buffalo I see Black people being 
killed and fou nd with their heart s 
cut out of their bodies, and I see Ku 
Klux Klan cross burnings and 
rallies . I see the Moral Majority . 
In Greensboro innocent peo ple 
are shot to death, and guilty raving 
racist dogs go free and continue to 
spread death , and l~onald Reagan is 
elected President. 
Is justice defined as tha_t which is 
in the interest of those in power? I 
ask , coincidence or conspiracy? ' 
T hese are trying times for us. But 
I have great faith in change . And 
change will come. 
Martin G. Billips is a sopl10111 ore 
, 
electrical e11g i11eeri11g 111f1io r fr1J111 
Ne111 O r/ea11s. 
th(.!t the independence of Zirnbabwe 
is n1eaningless tinless it is linked up 
with the total liberation ot 5(iuthern 
Africa . · 
It \viii ther('fore be out of touch 
\V ith realit}1 tcJ see the grea t founda-
tion - laid by cou rageous Zi"mbab-
\veans and an inspiration to Sou th 
Africa n Blacks-being dismantled 
by the very hands tha t built it. 
Mugabe and Nkomo forces 
should kno\v that the independence 
o.f Zimbabwe was not given to the 
Blac\... people <in a si lver platter. It 
\Vas the bitter n1ixture of blood , 
swea t. tears and humiliation that 
won the fruits pf v ic t.ory. 
hat is happening now is not going 
t fbenefit anyone but r'ather 
1o~grade the Black man 's ability 
to gove rn himself . · 
It will be a blessing fo r Mugabe 
and Nkomo forces to bury their dif-
ferences, for by so doing the Black 
star of Zimbabwe will still be shin-
ing brightly and Africa 's pride will 
t be ta.inted. .., 
Baff11or G. Af1a11e is a j u11ior nia-
iq ri11g i1r jot1r11alisn1 . He is fro 1n 
911a11a . , 
Foreign· $tude._ts 
There is an aura of gentility about 
many procedures that niake up the 
Student Account system in l~oom 
106. It appears that the ,Bursar's Of-
fice is about to totally restrict the · 
student 's right fo r a quicker access 
to their account under the guise Of 
··protectionism.;.:. 
The root cause of these il ls can 
primarily be traced on the pbrt of 
the staff. · · 
Miss ing checks after deposi t with 
the Bursa r's office, !ong !lines. 
mispelling of student 's nam~s o n 
checks therefore making. it dilficult 
to be cashed by the rightful o,yvner , 
laziness an_d inactive participation 
on required jobs to be dorW a re 
among the ill s that f<ice the m~na~-
ment in l~oom 106. r 
One wonders wh y a bank draft to 
be drawn in New Yo rk City ta~es up 
lo eight weeks to be cleared if sub-· 
mitted by a student to Room 106 . . 
whereas it takes only nine d~ys if 
paid into one's private bank account 
in any of the commercial ban~ here · 
• in Washington , D.C . '.1 
· The p rimary issue , therefJ re, is 
whether students will contin1ue to 
tolerate such indignant se&ices. 
' One odd thing about these misde-
meanors is that foreign studer}ts are 
the most victimized. ~ 
Here at Howard ,UnivJ.rsity , 
where there is no tangible or isingle 
foreign s"tudent rehabilita tioti pro-
gram , fo reign students contrill.ute at 
least o ne-fourth of the total ilfcome 
generated by the i nstitut ion ~ This 
I 
:. 
.. 
r,e rsistant problem be"comes a 
challenge. 
' The challenge is that their 
rr gistrations are sometimes canceled 
or the students are not allowed to 
r~g ister while their draft or school 
fees are tied up in Stud.en! Account 
!ocedu res. . Local students are also victims of is system. Even when exag-
gr rated , there is nothing irrational 
about the fear and resentment. · 
The correct and humane ansWer 
should be obvious , and it ca lls for 
ah increase in the basic services 
' . , ~ven to students on their account 
and for the entire staff in Room 106 
t? wake-up to their job and respon-
Edm und Ezur.i~e 
slbility . 
It is o ftef sai~ that~ s?ap o~ra 's 
9eepest appe~l 1s ~ot 1n _its_ func~ion 
as an entertainment but 1n its ability 
ti . \ . -, ' h o impose cont1nu1 y o n an ot er-
J ise humble" life. The staff of Room 
06 is tht;r soap o pera , and the music 
is that the lines have changed. 
lAs long as student s continue to s ffer such poor services nothing 
"'f ill stand in the way pf that change , 
~ ot liars, nor truth , .- not 
morality - nothing. but reality . For 
' the staff and management of Ro.om 
~b6 , enough is enough . ' 
I Ed1111111d Ez11rike is a j1,11ior fna -
, . 
ecof10 1111cs . He is flo 111 . . . 1s r111g 111 
N ip. r.>ria. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
114th Charter Day Ceremony Monday, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
We are now installing a new P-ublic P-hone ... 
• 
Tl1e t1e11· Cl1arge-a-Call 
fJL1 blic 11hot1e is coit1less. 
lt1steacl of ti sing cl1a11ge, 
sitn11ll' t1se _1·ot1r tele11hone 
credit card or call collect. 
\ c>u'll ti11d Cl1arge-a-Call 
pl1cn1es it1 air11oi·ts, ll(Jtels, 
restattra11ts-11·hcre1·cr l 'llll 
ti11d fJC(111lc cn1 tl1e g(J. 
'Iii ttse,j ttst lift tl1c 
recei1·er at1cl dial.\ \ 'l1c11 \ '(JLI 
hear tl1e 011eratot~ gil'e 1·ot1r 
credit C<trd t1L1in ber or . 
rel'erse tl1e charges. ('l o a1111ll' 
fur a Bell Credit Card, call voL1r Bell bLtsit1ess ottice.) 
It's that eas1» \<\ 'hetl1er 1·(1Lt0re otil1· callit1g OLtt (Jf to11·11. 
Or out of state. 
So 1vhet1 ~·ou're sl1ort ot1 tit11e (Jr sl1ort ot1 cl1at1ge, kxik tcir 
the sign of Cl1arge-a-Call . 
. 
C& P Telephone 
E·Systems continues 
the tradition of 
• 
• 
n 
the world's great problem solvers. 
• 
• 
Maxwell 's electro-
magnetic field theory led to 
huge practical scientific 
advances. His light theory 
led to his own development 
of one of the first color 
photos and the kinet ic 
theory of gasses . 
ScientiSts and en-
gineers at E-Systems are 
carrying on in the tradit ion of 
Maxwells genius Today 
they are solving some of the 
world's toughest problems 
in electroniGa!ly steered 
phased array antennas, 
electromagnetic scattering 
and solar ray concentrat ion. 
using h_is findings as tools 
E-Systems is main-
ta1ning a reputation for 
designing and building 
communicat ions. data, 
antenna. intelligence and 
reconnaissance systems 
that are often the first-of-a-
kind in the world . 
For a reprint of the 
Maxwell illustration and 
information on career 
opportunities with E-Sys-
tems in Texas . Florida. 
Indiana. Utah or Virg in ia . 
' 
' I 
•• 
write: Lloyd K. Lauderdale. 
V P .- Research and Engi-
neering , E-Systems. 
Corporate Headquarters. 
P.O. Box 226030. Dallas . 
Texas 75266 
The problem 
solvers. 
. 
-~· eri 1 ··:: •• ,, .• \,•~: r: ' 
' 
• 
• 
James' Cle"' Mai<w ... I 
1831 · 1879 
• 
• 
• 
' ·-
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WORl·D , RI~ 
Nigeria to Help the Liberati9 n Struggle 
. . of Southern Afri_c, . . 
LAGOS , ~1ger1a -- l ~ecent _ rep_o~ts tr9n1 Lagos 1n?1cate t~e 
country h~s ottered to adv·ance SI m1 ll1on tor ards a spec ial fund in 
support ot, the libera tion of .Namibia. ' 
The rep,Jrts <i lso said that a high Nigerian official told Brita in 
that Nigeria has dol1bts about its stance L1n .ihe independence issue 
of Namibia . 
The country is " ' illing to parl1c1pate in any effort that' will 
inaterialize a "' Persian Gulf oil emb3rgti can1paigp by OPEC. Third 
World countries and sympathetic :western nations against Sou th 
Africa ." said the report s. l-
Sengh or Accepls Goi>dwill Ambassador 
• 
Role for the PLO: · 
SENEGAL Accordi~g to- f'ir>11•s11it~I .. : Mc1gazi11e . the former 
presid~nt ~f Sen_egal . Leopold Sehdar Senf hor, has accepted the 
Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO ) request to serve as a good-
will ambassador to the organizati~n. j 
The report al so said that Sehghor mbintains that the PLO 
sllould be.incl~ided in th.e 1\.1iddle East talk1'· · 
Liberian President Reshuffles His C abinet 
MON l{OVIA. Liberia - A recent report from Liberia indicafes 
that the Head of State Saniuel Doe haS annbunced the fir~ t ca.J:ii ne t 
reshuffle since the take-over. last April. I 
According t.o ~ he report . about three-fol1rths of the cabinet 
members l1a\1e been changecl _ · 
Doe reportedly said that the ne.\v cabinet will serve as an effec-
tive instrument that \'llill concentrate onJhe economic deve lopment 
of Liberia . 
Somoza Supporters Plan Invasion of Nicaragua 
MANAGUA - Panama Cit}' radio announced tl1al Nica ra gua n 
Foreign Minister Father Miguel d"Escoto Broc~man revea led that the sup-
porters of late Nicaraguan President Anastasia Son1oza living in Miami 
and New Orleans in the U.S. and Honclurasl, were planning to invade 
• Nicaragua . 
Co111µileii a11d edited by.Si111011 Zagore . 
•• 
LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
A chance to study and live In London 
A wide range o! sub1ec1s and courses •S avaolab t' on Central London for 
students 01 1he soc•a l sc•ences 
Junior year Poslgraouate 9 •plomas 
One -ye~r Masters degrees "' rsearch • 
Sub1ects 1ncluOe Accountong and Finance. Ac1uar1a1 Science. Anthropo!o~y . 
Busoness Studoes. Econometrics. Economics. Economic H1s1orv. Geography 
Govemment, lndustnal Relations. International H istory. lnlernational Relations. 
Law. Management Science. Operatoonal Research, Ph< losophy, Politics. Socia! 
Actmon1st•ahon. So: oa l Work. Sociology. Social Ps~.c~ology and Stal•stical and 
Mathematical Sciences ! 
Apphcatoon blanks trom 
' Admo,s1ons Secret;iry, l SE , Houghlon Street London WC2A 2AE . England • 
Please s1a!e whether junior year or POSlgraduate. 
. ' 
GRADUATE STUDIES IN 
LABOR AND HUMAN RE~OURCES 
The Faculty of Labor and Human Resources o ffers the 
master's and Ph .D. degrees to stude ts interested in the 
followiAg caree r areas : 
' • .. Personnel managemJ nt 
.. Affirmative action 
• Collective bargainin 
.. Huma·n resource plahning 
.. Union administratio 
. 
For further information on caree rs in this expanding f ield. 
degree requirements .-sources of ffnan · ial aid . and app lica-
tion forms . contact : 
• 
The Ohio State University 
Faculty of Labor and Human Resources 
Room 1. Page Hall 
1810 .College Ad . 
Columbus. Oh-io 43210 
(614) 422·2809 . 
Help Dev~lpp 
Tomorrows 
. . 
, 
.Energy Busines Today! 
Go & · Grpw ~ith , 
AMERICAN N lfURAL 
RESOURCE~ C MPANY 
leaders in Enefgy Sr1L1rc t•s Expl< ra t i<in! BeCl)nlt' · 
lnvtJ!ved ir1 Dynan1ic Proje1.: t s Re a ted t(> ... 
• Natural Gas Explorati(Jn • Processing • Trans-
n1 iss iciri • Distribution to User~ Tl~ .rc>_vgh ,Over 
SC) Utilities • Coal Developrnent k: M1n111g • ~oal 
Casifi : atifir1 J 
Investigate caree,r <Jpportuniti~s ncJ\\' in the 
i<1llo\ving di scipli11es : Bus. Admin. • Eccinc>mics 
M .E. • C.E. • (fin1~1uter Sc iep c e • Geology 
Fina11ce • E.E. • Ch .E. • Acc<~un t ' ng • I.E. • Ba$iC 
Engineer ing 1· ' -
Contact ~'our .C(lllege ~ Place ent Off.ice to 
arrange an appo1r1tn1ent1! 
We' ll be on yo ur camp~s Wednesd ay, Marc h 4 
AMERICAN NATURAL RESOURj. CES COMPANY 
ANG Co.al Gdsificatioii Compdny 
American Natural Gas Production Com any . 
ANJI: Co·at Company 
ANR Freight System, Inc . 
ANfl:StorageCompdny • @ 
Americ.11n Natural 5e1'11iCe Comp.iny 
Great Lakt"S Gas Tran:~is~on Company . 
Michigan Consolid.iteu Gas Compdny 
Michigan "".isconsin Pipe Line Company 
ONE WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MIC~IGAN 48226 
An lqual Opµ<>r!un1 t1 Empl•11· r ,\.\ f 
• 
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·ca-Style Food Co~op Attracts Bargain Hunters · 
By Deborah Nelson 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
With food prices increasing each 
daY, . an~ more students .finding their 
incomes limited . food co-ops are 
becliming n1ore and n1ore popular . 
Chakt1la Food Co-op , located at 
2260 6th Street , is one ~Lich co-op 
that offers quality food at affor -
dable prices. 
An initial deposit ot $5 .00 at the 
beginning of each semester, and 
$9.50 each \\1eek, gt1arantees a 
member a weekly selection of five 
vegetables and five fruits. 
For exa1nple . last week 's selection 
included cauliflower , spinach , 
onions , brussel sprouts , apples , 
, 
sweet potatoes . tomatoes , 
, avacados , 'tangelos , and bananas . 
Inexpensive prices and high quali -
ty food are only l\vO reasons \\'h}' 
many persons in the Howard Com-
munity have ioined Chakula . 
"'The main reason why J"ve stayecl 
with ChakUla is the attitude of the 
people \vho work there ; they ' re 
beautiful Black people \\'ith a 
beautiful Black consciousness, " said 
NOW Offers 
New Trend 
In Banking 
By-Pamela Sutton 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The NOW account - the highl}' 
publicized ne\-\' feature at man y 
commerical banks and savings and 
loan institutions. One local bank 
calls it ··~ .a gift from heaven ." 
''NOW'' stands for Negotiable 
Orders of Withdrawal ,\vhich si:11ply 
means check.ing accourits that dra"'' 
interest. These accounts are ne\v to 
most of the COL1ntry ; NOW accounts 
were already available i~ the New 
England states and New York. 
A _new law p~rmitting banks and 
S&Ls to offer NOW accoL1nts \\'ent 
into effect January I. The la\-\' limits 
the interes_t paid on NOW acco~nts 
to 5 1/ 4 percent. 
"'NOW accounts are like checking 
accounts except they draw interest ," 
said Orestes Post Jr. , a v1ce-
president of. the First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan. Associati{Jn of 
Washington . 
''Each in~ titution set~ up certain 
criteria {for NOW accounts)," he 
said. 
These criteria ate v.•ha t make 
NOW accounts at some institutions 
not quite so ''Heavenly .·· To draw 
interest with a NOW account , you 
mL1St maintain a minimum balance 
at most banks . and S&Ls. This 
minimum balance can rurr from !ess 
than ·$200 to over $1000. 
If your checking balance falls 
below the minimum . you may be 
charged a service fee and 1or lose all 
or part of the interest e_arned _in that 
period. 
"It ·would involve a little in-
vestigation to see if a $2 monthly fee 
would be less than the 5 11, interest 
earned ,·· said Post. 
"If a college student is going t(> 
have a checking account , NOW 
would be just as good . . if th~ stu-
dent can maintain the minimum 
balance during the month ," he add-
ed. 
Post also noted that most com-
mercial banks require a higher 
minimum balance than savings and 
loan institutions. 
Tips on NOW account s: 
• In choosing a NOW account. 
first consider the required minimum 
balance. If you cannot maintain it . 
then that account is probably not a 
good idea. 
• Although you may feel that 
you can maintain the required 
balance, an emergency or some 
other incident may cause you to let 
your balance fall below the required 
level . Ask the bank about service 
charges, c;heck charges, loss of earn-
ed interest and any other penalties 
for falling below the required 
balance. 
• Some banks will char.ge you for 
all the checks written in the month 
that your balance was below the re-
quired minimum . Others will charge 
you just fo r those written after your 
balance dropped. Still others will 
char~e you if you write over a cer-
tain number of checks. 
• It i~ a goo? idea to keep 
careful records of your balance. 
' 
• 
]etfre}' Fletcher , a il1nior n1aioring in 
EnglisK. 
· "Here at Ch.1i..L1la {which 111C'nns 
'tooci'' in 5 ,,...,ahili ), \v e enclorse the 
:-even principles ()f the Black vall1e 
system - the Nguzo Sab,1 '' saicl Nia -
Nzinga , a forn1e r Howarcl Uni\'ersi -
ty student \vho is in ch.:irge ol 
Chukula 's n1embership respon -
!>ibi!ities . \ 
"Umoja (u nit}' . Ki.1jicl1<1gl1lia 
(self-determination) , Ujt1111a (c0llec-
tiv.f \\'Ork and resp o ns ibility ), 
Ujan1aa (cooperati\1e econ,Jn1i cs). 
Nia (p·urposes ), Kt1L1111ba 
(creativity ), and ln1a ni (faith l." art' 
con1ponents of the \1alt1e svste111 
continued Nia -Nzinga. 
"'The reas11n 1s th<1t When you re 
dealing in a cu-op, yoi.1 ' re not deal -
ing \'.•ith protits so n1ych as you ' re 
dealing \\•i th the needs ot people:· 
he said . 
'' For t' x<lntp"le 1n Chakula 
n1e111bers ;ire a!I0\\1ed t0 n1ake 
' 
recon1n1enclati()ns as to the types of 
food they \\'ant ," said Fretcher. 
Baba Ore,1to , the volL1nteer coc>r-
din a,tor (l t Chakulci. agrees. 
"Hov.•ard Universi ty ~ tudents have 
an imr11ense opportl1ni ty to pur-
chase g.o ocl. health>.' food at 
reasonable r;:itf'" . and also to 
becon1e 111,1re cn·Jigh tened about 
e;;iting_ anLI guull nutrition ," saicl 
Oreafo, a stuclent in the Llniversity 
of the District of Coltimbia's geron-
tology pr\lgran1 . 
• 
• • • 
The co-o p also sells 111 agazines. 
tised recor,ds, herbs. s pi ct'~ . raisins . 
nnd honey . JJeop le . ,1ccordi ng to· Fletcher , _a. 
\\•hat make Cl1<1ku!a \\/Ork . ''At ~r 
co-op }'OU re dealing v.' ith Black 
people \\'ho \\1ant to help ezich other 
and \vho czire about each other. A 
type of tinity is created between 
Blacks; n1L1 ch like that of a family ." 
he said. 
. ~ , . 
I • .;_ , 
Each week food selectio11 for the 
co-op is made by nutrition ;;ind dieti -
cian majors. Grot1p me111l1ers \\' ill 
thus be assured of getting adeql1ate 
\ 1 ita1nins and minerals . co-op 
\\/OrkerS state . 
Baba Orcafo. volunt<'er coordinato r of Cl1ak 11ta. says that st udrnts l1av(' an in 1 111 en~t· opp()Ttuni ty lo pur1 hasc healthy foods at reasonable 
''With ChaJ...ula , 'a SIL1<lent is not 
only assured of n·utritoLJS tood, but 
a better quality of food ." explained 
Fletcher. 
' •
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"We are ,1 co-0~1. ·· adds Ni;;i -
Nzinga , "and v.·e need cooperation 
from the L1niversity.and t.he surroun-
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' Meet the 
rates. -- Hilltop Pl1oto by t''rancino Cro~·el l c 
ding com111unity to keep on ft1nc-
tioning. " 
Encouraging all interested to jOin , 
Nia-Nzinga said . '' the co-o p is very 
convenient , one-stop shopping, and 
the food here is che<iper than at 
Safeway and Giant. " 
For those students \vho do not 
• 
' 
. 
-
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\\•ish to join tl1e c11-op. bL1t WOltld 
sti ll like lu pL1·rc l1a ~c the i\·eekl\' 
. . . 
selection . the price il' 510.50. 
'' \,Ye zi lso like !cir OLlr ni('111hers to 
vult1nteer ;;it least t\•.'o hours a \veeJ... 
• 
nt tl1e Co-li p ," Nia -Nz.inga saicl. 
Allherjng to ;1 stri ct vegetaria11 
lliet . Chal..l1la ,1ls,1 acct>pts o rders 
• • 
' 
during Spring Break 
' 
• 
Escape'with your friends to Florida for a few days 
this spring. Enjoy the fun, bask in the sun .. . and 
spend your vacation with Lite beer. 
Meet the Lite All ·Stars, those popular personalities 
from the TV commercials. Look for them wherever 
Lite beer activities are scheduled-at hotel pool-
sides, on the beachfront and in the Expo America 
exhibit hall in Daytona Beach and Ft. Lauderdale. 
• 
Ute 
for bt1I quantities of produ5e and 
juices. 1 he co-op also gives out f~ee 
literatu on nutrition and food 
yalue . 
Chak la 's membe rship is open· to 
all Ho 1 ard .University ~ stul:ientS, 
faclil ty , and comm,µ nity resi~ents, 
ancl the invite all those intJested 
co11tinued on pagt' 9 
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Caribbean Cuisine Close By 
• 
By Sonya G. Ruffin 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Un1 n1 Un1m Delicious! \\/hen l\'35 the [,1st 
ti111e yot1 slouchetl back in a chair atler 
~atin~ .a hon1e-cookecl n1eal tron1 scratch . 
rl1bbe'I your ttirnn1v and saicl thest' \\'()rds7 
W!1at . yot1 cannot recall \vhethe r it was 
clt1ring Thank sgivi ng o r Christmas ! 
\·Vhenever . it \\'as t('O ll)ng ago tn remember . 
But . O 'bo}' \\•h,it a treat it '''l1uld be to en-
10>' a hon1e-C"c)c1kt·cl n1eal d,1ily \\1hile in Cc)l-
!ege like IJorchia Billingsley and K,1ren Grant 
cl<J , s ttitlent~ in tht· ~c hot-.1 OT Bu~iness . 
Th{'y eat at Tht' lslanrler . a C.1ribbean 
rest,111rant lt)C"ated <11 2270 Sherman ancl 
Barr}· !'I.ice it1~1 acri)<.S the Street tr11n1 the 
business s~ho0l . r-..ls . 1\cldie Gret.'n , cl1ief 
COl)k .1n(l O\\'ner ,11 The Islander , is ff()nl 
l-,11rt nt Sp.id ," Trirl,l(li!tl , The r~st,1t1rant i~ 
f,1111il}1 l'perated , .incl they have been in 
b11siness for ti,•o yt~ars . "Fifty i)ercent of tll)' 
business is fr''"' H0\\•,1rcl students . 111ostl)· 
trc,n1 the"'"lJtisines.., sc lll'IOl . ·· :\t~llie s.1Ld 
• 
"This is gc1ucl tuc,cl " said Kare n. a 1n,1nage-
r11ent infor111,1tit1n sys ten1s 111ajor, ;\•hile 
\\;aiting for her t.ivorite dish , courie ch icken. 
• Besides 111~· n1<1ther . Addie is the on·ly other 
perst)n 1 kntl\\' \vho can Ctiok co11rie chicken. 
Hov.•e\•er . 1 \\•ish she \\'Otild get son1e plan-
tain . · 
.At 'fhe Islander one can gt'l d \1 ,1riel}' 1.1! 
tood instead 1lt the "ho hum h,1111bl1rger and 
san·d,\•ich routine," ct1111mented Porchia , a 
n1J.rketing majclr . 'I enit'~· the !{oti becat1se 
• 
• 
1t 's simi liJr to a san tl\v :cl1 ,1nd bt>tler tha11 
Mcl)onalds .'' 
"' My higgest seller 1;, DhJl-!')tlLJri l{<>ti .' 
AdJie said . It is }1,111d 111alle Oltt ot !lat 
dough . rolletl i11to a ball \<Jith center filling 
(dh.tl) \\•hich is C(-1111puseJ ·01 yello\'' s11l it 
pt>as ancl other spices . Then it goes to the 
O\'en tu be cookecl , after \\•f1ich "' it l<1t)ks likt• 
an over-sized barritc> . .. Acl,!ie saicl. 
Now , depending 1>n the ct1s to111ers ' choice 
Of fot>cl or l''oti . the filling can be chicken , 
beef, fish , goat . \'eget,1bles or a Cl>mbina-
tion. This choice is the CL1st<)mers ' btit the 
crea ti on is Acldies'. 
Her Jle\ati dish is a cor11bina ti on ti! rice. 
pigeon peas . tro~1icfll pe.1s , lln1on" . 
ton1atot's , C<Jconttl n1ilk ancl sever.11 other 
spices. This disl1 i~ tl1<' basic :.t,1pll' f<l0d scr\· -
ecl \\•ith beet , chick.en . tish . Llr \\·hatc\1cr the 
Ct1S t(Jt11er vvants_ 
A!thotigh Addie cho0ses not tu revefll t'X -
actly \vhat goes into her tlishes she saicl . "A 
lot of garlic goes into all nl}' foocl." 
r-..ly \'egetable plattt'r i~ unitjtle ,111<l (lit -
terent , · C()m111enl t'd At-lclie . iv1tlst 
\'C'gCIJ.rians are t1st1ally skepti t-J/,,t \Vhether 
tl">.t:·rt: .ire 111eat prod11cts in ,1 t1 isl1 t<1 tla\10 r it. 
"So 1 use0nl~, vegetable oil tor n1y cooking . 
n0 pork or porkprt1dticts are ser\•ed here and 
nl}' \'egetables are fl,1\'0red ''' ith spices ," Ad-
dif' explained. 
Non-alco/1olic Caribbean drinks .1re serv-
ed at the Islander . The ginger beer is 
hor11en1ade fron1 a ginger root. and a drink 
\\•h1ch looks like red p11nch i~ c.allt'd sorro\•.' . 
• 
macle tron1 petals of a fl1)wer trc1m the s1Jr -
row bush. 
Addie said , "I atn basically C1)ncerned 
with nutrition and proper hygene. " She 
wants her ct1stomers to ren1ain healthy or 
become healthier after consuming her food. 
The Islande r has had good reviews by 
I)hillis Ri chmond, . food crit ic for the 
W11sl1i11gf(>11 Post M11gazi11e . Jerry Phillips 
and Libby Utley, WHUR radio personalities. 
eat. here , Addie said. Customers come fron1 
as far as Gai thersb11 rg and I{ichmo nd . 
Virginia to eat at the Islander, she added J 
i' I love the food , it 's ve ry good and Addie 
is a very hospit able person ; she n1akes yott 
feel at home. " Libby said. ''My favorite dish 
is goat , lvhich is se rved 1n generous 
portions. " 
As Porchia con1mented. "She knows all 
her ct1ston1ers by name, she even kno\-vs me 
S<) well that \Vhen I come in she \viii say , 
"v.•i!l yo11r o rder be the san1e today?" 
.The gene ral consenstis of the customers in -
tervie\ved \\/as that for a reasonable pricl' 
Addie will make a dish expecially fo r yo11 . 
However , one fact1lty n1en1ber in the 
School of Business said du ring a retailing 
class which Porchia \vas 1n that the 
restaurant is too specia lized in that 
everything is non-commercialized .. 
· /\laking everything from scra tch takes a 
while to prepare \vhich ca 11ses l1er too loose 
customers as well as money . 
But Addie enjoys cooking and serving hC'r 
ct1stomers who ''all come back and bring 
triends , '' she said . 
• 
' 
• 
1. 
,- lo. ~ 
Tl1c lsla11dcr -Photo by Br ian Price 
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Being Lax Has Its Moment ... and Hours ... and Days l'coc cast;n~tocs v; s ;t cvecybo<;!y that they · Hav,· ,,,J, ,·vec >Ven o~,. ot thvs.· t<·lluws 
know , (and Some people th;it they don 't Jr11p ot1t <)f)schoo17 Tht:~.· don 't bother to of-By Stephen K. Cooper 
lt ill to p Staff\\'riter kn ol,·) every nig\1t , iust fl)r sma l! talk al1,1t1t ficia!l}' n1,ti.t~1 the reglstrJ.r . They just go. 3 
1' 11 ff A~O<.WV "fo ff/t!> 
Wof.K ( !>oo{'/Elf. 011.) LATE.~ . 
• 
In une of my rare moments ot reading , 
lletween eating, sleeping and drinking , I flip-
ped tl1rotigh an old literature notebook and 
found these profound words written in scr ib-
ble , "Doing Nothing Is Sweet ." What could 
they mean , I wonder. while laying back, 
munching Ritz crackers. At the time, algebra 
hon1e,,•ork \\/as the farthest thing from my 
n1ind . 
.111y.thing. Each ont' ot tht.·se little chats ttirn o 'clock in the n1orning you see them sneak-
into 20-mintite conversations anc.l it '~ n1icl- ing out • ..1rit'1their3 or 4 bOoks. No muss, n o, 
night bt·fore sttJ (!)' tin1 I:' . bet!.in~ . Ottici .1 lly 1 ll1 ... s. lust gl ne. Wh e11 they get home they tell 
Sustaining O ur H eritage 
Creal Mothe r Africd , 
Many yearn to be in yc:-,ur boson-i . 
You are from anli l11iit\1 
You7 decendant" ha•e Jett tootprint s in 
the sands of time , 
Greed for thy wealth , 
Instigated the barbarious intruders 
to capture th e sub tle from thy womb. 
Your Sons and Daughters, 
In the diaspo ra are rekindling our posterity 
to perceive your great past 
and unearthed wisdon . 
Your new birth , 
Shall be more prosperotis than the last . 
,. 
Just·as the stars shineth. 
Sp shall \\le live in your glorious name. 
Oh Great Mother Africa , · 
The now will not exist in a moment, 
Hence , the zeal to preserve our cont rib ution 
must be enhanced by continual meditation 
and creativity, 
In our quest we' ll find hurdles , 
Yet , all we must scale, and stability ,• 
Sha ll be ou r delight . 
By Clive Farrel Fraser 
• 
• 
Was te tin1e who me? Nonsense! I do 
school work lltlt l have to fit it between mv 
ft1ll-time iob as the HU ambassador to tlit 
Procrasti Na tion; an 
try full of potential . 
underdeveloped coun-
All 111y friends are like me, too ... and .wt• 
have a good time . In those last-chance 
momen·ts, lvhen we must study, \Ve head for 
Founders Lib rary. That 's where a ll the 
se rious procraStinators work . The 
ten1perature is just right. 
Of course, prot:rastinators 
always use the excuse th.w: 
like myself can 
we work wel l 
• 
tinder p ressure ... but that one's been worn 
otit. lnstead , I propose a new slogan: "We 
either v.·ork under pressure or we do not 
wor~ at all. " Only professio nal pro-
crastinators need use that line, please oe_Q2le 
\\1ho are just not sa tasified unl ess 10-page 
papers are started the night before they' re 
due . 
spe;i l:;r'.{:., that 's tht;> only proper \-vay to pro- ' t'verybody ; "I ,can ' t talk abotit it, " fooling ' 
crastinate. Get a little help \vasting tin1e nobody bu themselves. 
fr9m everybody in yot1r dorn1 start an .. Fortunat ~ly , the so luti~n to this Pathetic 
epidemic if you can . procrastina tion problem is simple iust start 
And guess '''hat ? i·here are son1e pro- stlldying. 1\ou 'll find your \VOrries dis~ppear 
cra stinators \vho ha\'t' pPrff'Clf'd the al-,ilitv ~ dl most iminediately. When the thought hits 
. . 
ut relaxing in fro11t Ot the t·elevisic.1n \\•hilc that you 're too far behind to catch up , im-
music blasts frotn their ste1 .-; <1. !t 's no big 1gine \1ow. mt1ch furt~1er behind you'll be 
secret ho\v they do thi s. Chronic is:Jlers ha\'C • qcxt '''eek. 
special television sets that sl10 \\' co111n1erical<; I· No\v l rea lize that mo-st procrasti nators 
mcide of textbook chapters and disco records Have little rl-iotivation, therefore, I advise the 
that are noth.ing bu t lectures set tp mt1sic . ·f~!loWing cfasher-course in ProCrast ination-
Friday nights ., . ha! You know the Pro- Termination: 
crastination d::re\v has got to party 'ti! 4 a.m. . Pa rt 1: y~t1 call your parents and try 'toex-
(Can 't let anybody mis~ake then1 for ~lain \\•hy )you're fl11nking' school without 
bookw orms.) Home\vork is done Saturda y sounding like a lazy jerk, or Part 2 : you go 
I 
mo rning, Sunday ... or , Monday right dov.•n by tl-\e Howard Theatre on 7th and T 
before. class-maybe. In fact, they 've broken Street s andjlo()k at lvhat might be in store for 
so many promises about when to begin stu·- You in 10 ·ears ... hanging out with loafers 
' dying tha~ it's a ·cryinb shame'. But then. so , who never had a chance at college educa-
art.> their grades. fjon. 
' . Somehow, procrastina\l)rs *1anage to Midterms are coming l)O\V and soon it wi ll 
slide by academic probatioit by the hairs on t}e time for finals and hot fun in the summer-
thi>ir chin . It must not have any effect on t'in1e. But vJ-hat 's the l1se of relaxing over the 
their careless hearts becat1se they (io it every Summer .vaf ation when you've been doing it 
semeste.r . But if you tl1ink that 's sad : don't! ~I! sen1ester long with your books? What's 
That 's the worst thing 'you could ever do for that y'ou ·s~. if you procrastinate now, you 
a procrastina to r, 11..:lp /11n1 waste tim'-' by ~n alwa}' 1 make it up in summer school? 
feel ing sorry for his study habits Some fplk. never learn . 
'Fort Apache': TheBronx-A f op.Show 
by Wi ll iam Hudsoft 
H illtop Staffw riter 
Remembt!r those useless little books that 
Ti111e-Life is always trying to sell ? Well , they 
obviously did so well that now Ti111e-Life is 
trying to s~ll useless little movies. 
The ir latest effort is called '' Fort Apache : 
The Bronx ''. and for all you New Yo rkers 
out there , here's a nother foolish flick your 
city didn 't need . 
The film stars Paul Newman and Edward 
Asner as police officeres for a Sou th Bronx 
Precirit'.: t (ni cknamed ''Fort Apache''). Asner 
is the new boss while Newman is the cliched 
decen t-c op-who-had-bad-breaks . 
Along with Pam Grier (and all her semi-
exposed proportions ) the boys in blue glide 
through ac tion , comedy and drama . It 's a n 
entertaining film but you can ·see the same 
things on any TV cop show . . 
Th·e only ou tstanding quality that the 
movie seems to have is its overtly rac ist ap~ 
proach to telling its story. 
The most down-trodden ethnic group are 
the Puerto Ricans, who come off loo king like 
crazed junkies. Pam Grier's lack luste r por-
trayal of a freaked-out , murderous hooker 
heads the list of insults to Blacks. Aecom-
' ' . panying tha t are gl im pses of us ci-. ~J 1111ps , wiew and people have boycotted and pro-
petty th ieves, vandals and toms. ~~sled th~ films perspective. Still , ''Fort 
Amid it a ll the whites walk around like !Qpache" is not the most racist_ movie now 
misunderstood saint s. It 's a bigoted point of 5howing , And that 's a c rying shame. 
. I I s . . 
- - --- Herbert O'Reid Lecture enes - - --
The Hebert O' Reid Lecture Series is being sponsored bv the Class of 19,83 to honoi Reid and to bring 
no teworthy spea kers to the Law School. Hilltop Photo by Marvin .Parker 
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Mugabe 
co ntinued from page I 
thedeg1Q l ion:-f it 's leader (Nko1no ). 
Mugabe's Zimbabwe African Na-
tiona l Liberatio n Army (ZANLA J. 
which supports 80 percent of the 
Black population , believes that it 
must act to prescr,Vt' the victory 
which' led to a Black majority rule 
more than a Year ago . 
According to reports , therr arc 
14 ,000 former freedom t,ighters s11p-
portin~ Mugabe whilt• eight thou -
sand remain loyal to. Nl-.omo. 
Some political obse rvers seem tu 
blame both M ugabe and Nkomo for 
havi ng such a large number ot 
fighters not incorporated into <>ne 
unit in the early stage of in-
dependence. 
Whether these soldiers chose to 
rema in spread thro11ghou t the coun-
try or whether both Nkomo an(! 
Mugabe contributed to their present 
stale rema ins a key question . 
Some reports indicate tha t the re-
ma ining soldiers might have been 
encouraged by both Nkomo and 
Mugabe in order to se rve as reserve 
forces in case Smith and the in-
dependence could not be trusted . 
Slain Scholar 
l'011tin u~d f ro1111Jagt' _f 
youths, Nnamde said. 
Nnamde added that at this stage 
Rodney showed not only his leader-
ship ability but also his knack for 
relating ''to all levels of people ." 
On June, 1~ Dr. l{odney was kill -
ed by a bomb placed in his car in 
Ge{>rgetown , Guyana . The 
Guyanese government has said that 
l{odney \Vas carrying the bomb, ac -
cording to Nnamde. Many around 
the \YOrld say he was assassi natecl 
his \vo rk to end what he saw as in -
justice . 
Nnamde speculated that ({odney 
'''a5 killed because he \\las invi ted to 
Zim babwe by Pr ime t\1ini s ter 
Robert Mu~abe after the coun try 
gained its independence while 
Guyanaia'n President Forbes Bur-
nham v.:as not . This snub , Nnamde 
said, possibly angered Burnham . 
\\lhO ordered Rodney 's death . 
Rodney's most acclaimed \vork is 
his book, Hou' E11roµe U11der-
det•eloped. A frica. 
Before his deatli l\odncy com-
pleted the w riting of Tlze His tory of 
tl1e G1Jya11eSe W orki11g Class. 
scheduled for p"ublication by Johns 
Hopkins University Press . 
Historian 
1·011tir111t'd J-ro 111 tJal?t' ·1 
pie into the image of the White 
man. " And to bccon1e White, ont.' 
had to take . {ln the religi<)US, 
political , eco11om1c, and social 
lifes tyle of the Anglo-Saxon. he 
said . 
Panel Focuses on E~o~omics, · · 
Politics, Education • ·Blacks 
He continued b}1 sa}1 ing that 
Anglo Saxon \vas•'" r_acist '" because it 
is Gcrn-1an in orig in and that Gcr-
111ans \Vere anti -Black befort.' Hitler . 
He explained that Hitler \Vas c.1rry-
ing on the idea of White s11periclrity 
and that other Whites turned 
against him \\'llen ~e s11ggestecl that 
Gern1ans \\'ere ii1ore sl1 perior than 
other Whites. 
By Lee Wilson 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
'the role of Blacks in economics, 
pol~tics and . education "' was t~e 
focus of a recent panel sponso red by 
the School of Business fresh men 
class and student C{llJnci l. 
The panelists inc luded Dr. T. M. 
Alexander , Maudine Cooper , a_nd 
Dr. Hubert West. 
Kojo Nnamdi , W H UI\ neJs 
directo r, was the moderator . • 
Alexander , iounde r of T .M. Alex-
ander lnsu rance Company , the 
largest Black insurance company in 
Williams conc luded by saying • the nation , st ressed the need for 
that Blacks sho1ild have one goal . Blacks to become producers and not 
"the salvation of the race . Nothing 
can put whatever you believe above 
\Vhat you are. ~e \\1hatever you \\lish 
to be but that has nothing to do with 
the desti ny of the ract.' ... he sa id . 
The lecture w;is sponsoretl by the 
Watoto Schoo! and the Liberation 
Information Distribltling Co. 
only consumt.'rs in the economic 
market ." 
Alexander al so stressed the need 
for government to throw out "'give 
·a \va y programs'' that provide funds 
fo r Black businesses but do not he.Ip 
them maintain economic stabili ty . 
He also explained that Black in -
stitutions of learning should play a 
• 
role in the preservation of economic 
• 
• 
. 
' {; n 1, r 
-'-. ' 
-I 
• . ..,.,. 
...+~rom lcfl to righ t : Kojo Nna n1di; Tim Alcxandc~. ·r.f..udinc Coo1-.cr, :tnd lluberl Wes1. 
• - Hiltop Plioto by 1:ran c: iilo Crowelle I ._ 
alumnL1s, said that BlackS have of- Blacks to take it among themse l•es 
fered a lot to tht.' l1isto fy of the to be !poli.ti cal . ,, . , 
world and stuclents should be educa- At<rord1ng tt) West , a cohesive 
tionally aware-of this role . netwJ rk ·· must be maintain~d and 
Cooper traced the struggle of Black} must elect a presidential can-
Blacks in histor"y to educate didate who will work for the needs 
themselves and said that Blacks of Bllcks. .' 
Council Reviews Bylaws 
cor1tirzut' d frotn fJage I ' 
Chakula 
,·ontinued f ro "1 page 7 
stability. 
Maudine Cooper, vice-pres ident 
for Washington Operations for the 
Na ti onal Urb~n League a nd Howa rd 
should ren1embcr the ··struggle of 
their ancestors ... 
West, an Afro -America n studies 
instructor , state{l the need for 
In f rder for Blacks to become 
politif al they mus! render some type 
of se~vice tu people in the political 
to drop by 2260 6th St . {the house 
next to the engineering building) , 
where they are located on the se-
cond floor . . 
Their 
797-1250, 
te lephone number is 
and hou rs are: \l\1ed . 10 
a.m.-6 p .m. Thur~. 10 a .m .-4 p .m. 
Fri. 10 a .m.-7 p.m . Fri . 2 p .nl. -7 
p .m . 
Linda Mobley, Asabi Carroll , 
ma nagers ; Hakima, accountant ; 
Randi Payton, Duyer; and Robert 
Rhodes, in charge of food distribu-
tion , are some of the other dedicated 
people who work with Chl!kula 's 
Food Co-op. 
n1eeting. 
· In a related n1ove . tl1e coLJncil 
recommended adoption of the con-
trove rsial Moor lan(l -S pin~arn 
l\esearch Center proposa l 1vitl1 rt' \1i-
sions. Tl1e Hillto~1 'reported l1 n 
January 30 that President Chee !-. 
asked the board of tr11stees t o res-
cind approvJI of tf1e Ho•vard 
University Archives. prop<ised by 
the I{esearch Center. 
Some faculty members sot1gl1 t 
and received clarili caion .:is tl1 
'"hether the Archives would bC' 
allowed to indiscrin1inately acq11i re 
bOth academic and persnnal papers 
from their office files. 
!!llUllUllfllllllNlllUtnllUlllllllllllllUllllllllllHllllHlllHIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ltlllll tl llll ll llllllflllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll.£ 
~ CONSTITUTION HALL (D.A.R.) 
i • ~ Dimensions Unl imited, Inc. 
" Presents ~ = i ~ 
~ THE DELLS 
IRAV,COODMAN & BROWN-
.~ THE CHI-LITES ~ 
- -
- -
- -
- -
= and introducing comedienne = ~ · Allee Arthur E -
= = -  ! Saturday, February 28 - Bpm ~ 
;:; Tickets: $10 and $12 • ; : 
= -= 
" 
= 
= = 
= Tickets on sale at : All ticketron locations = 
including, all montgomery wards, warner -
: theater , orpheus records, peaches 
= records , univ. of md student union , plus, = 
ii all soul shacks & art young. = 
iRNllllfllffltllMJllllllNllllUtHMHllllllltlllllllllllJlllUlllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf; 
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ENGINEERS Q: 
A: 
Where do you find one of thl .. · _ 
world't1argest energy, rne1rch - -
and development centers with 
career opportunltlM allowing 
you to get Involved? 
In IDAHO. 11 EG&G .. . where your 
career will h•v• enormous room to 
grow. 
. ' 
, 
EG&G Is th~ operating contractor tor the Department of 
Energy' s vast Idaho National Engln .. rlng Laboratory (INELJ. 
The INELcov1r1 about 900 squire mil" 1nd employs tome 
7 ,000 people of whom roughly 4.000 hold degrHt. 
It yOur ,carMr pl1ns Include contributing to the development 
of 1ltern1tlv1 energy, EG&G ld1ho, Inc. otters you 1 unique 
opportunity. 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT {CAI 
P. 0 . Boll 1625, ld•ho Falls, ld•ho 13401 
W8 are an Equal Oppgrlunily Employer Ml FI H 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Monday, March 23rd . 
7 PLACEMENT OFFICE n Mr. J . Perryman ~~ EGC.G ldoho . Inc. 
P. o . Boll tm. lcatho F•lls, Idaho 13401 
It sel'tns tl1at tt1e !'.- llPJlllSt'tl )-:OOtl 
i11tc·11tions of tl1e ~irc1pl1:-,1 ! ,1lst1 in1 -
pl iecl a potent i.11 111isl1se tit ,1t1t hority 
l1}1 the personnel ot th£' arcl1i\'es tt1 
lin1it the acadc111ic trct'tl1..1n1 .ot the 
faculty . 
C ht·ek saicl tl1at tl1c aic.l of tl1e 
t1ni\1ers ity•' s lcg.:l l co ti11 !-el 1\' ,1 s 
enlisted to rentlt'r ·.1n t1P'i 11i0n <ibt)lJt 
\''hat 'A' ,lS meant in the ,1rcl1i \1es pro-
pt>sal as rec-Ortis that 1,•ot1ld be con-
siclerecl propert~ · of the uni,·crity. 
T !1e lt'gal collinsel s <)pinitln. s.iitl 
Chec k. , \'\•as th,11 . ITlt•tcri.:il prPparec.l 
b~· tac11lty lllll sit!~ t)f tl1eir ac tiv iti('S 
lJn 1-10•,·a r<t's c,1n1pl!S \\"(llJ!cl not be 
c11ncl'rn uf -tl1t' Arc_hi,1cs. 
•, 
Africa's Hiring Policy 
,·or1 ri11111 •1/ fro111 fJagt' I 
li ke Alexander Haig .:in{l !{icharcl 
Allen control the reins of the 
presidency in the United States . 
''We have al\vays asst,ciated tbe 
U.S. with siding \Vith the wrong 
side ... no country in the v.1o rld can 
expect us to be a puppet-to be 
don1inated by any po\ver ," declaretl 
the Libyan envtiy Huderi . 
'"The •vorld toda\' is becoming 
. real ly Interdependent. Nti ctluntry 
can rely on itself-cve11 Sliper 
• I po\vers. " Hlideri saiJ. He a{lcd that 
SO pt'rcent of Lib}1a's f1il cxp(irt s ac-
count for 12 pe rct•nt tll all , Unitecl 
States oil imports. 
'' If yoti im pose East / Wt•st s truggle 
(f{ussia vs. Uniteti States) on top {tif 
local si tL1ations 1n Atric<1) <ind 
translated 0 lt)Cal iSSlJC into a globaJ 
issue , yo11 stalemate resti!ution ot 
the issue ." notetl Le Melle· in 
refC'rcnce to how the U.S. 111ight · 
share it s ftireign po!ic}'. 
COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS ~ A MARTIN RANSOHO FF PRODUCTION A RALPH BAKSHI FILM 
• "AMERICAN POP" I 
areni West said . ·. 
Muslim 
I I ' , ·,111/lfillt' c Jr111.>1 flU ,1!.•" - • 
Th~ e'Vt.'r1t was sponsored by the 
Muslim Students for Uni versal I , . 
Peace, the Liberal Arts Student 
Cou 1cil and the Undergra.duate-.S tu-
denl Assen1bly. Live entertainment 
was lso featt1recl in the progra m 
with musical selcctionS by the 
Un ive rsal Truth Ensen1ble and a ski t 
perf1rmed by' the Mt1slim Theater 
Gro~p . 
R IRESTRICTEDclt Written by RONNI KERN Execurive Producer RICHARD ST. JOHNS ·- ,.., 
- "--·'--·-... - Produced by MARTIN RANSoHOFF& RALPH BAKSHI Directed by RALPH BAKSHI DOI OOLSYSIL o I"'~ 
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Long Wins 
MEAC Title 
• • 
A . '' gain ..
ll y Sh<tun F'o' ' 'e ll 
l-lillt1 >p St .i ff1\Jritt>r 
l"C'l'n,1rLl L0ng c.:,1 11tt1red firs t place 
111 till' l·t 2-1l{Jt111ti (li\·1~io n , a nd tlJt1r 
t ~e.J1111~:n ,11..,,, pl.lLl·,l .:i :- the Ho\\·arcl 
l~1-.11n \\'f t''-tl1n~ ll·,1111 t1n 1st1ecl third 
11~ tht' :--..t1tl-E,1~tern J\thleti-c Con-
il'l"t'n~ t ' Ch .1111111 (1r1sh1~JS l,1 .~t 1,·ee k . 
:\ ltlll'll~ h \\'rt::-tlini~ t' t1<1ch ( t•cil 
' t,• I{, \ 'l'l"l 'ncl !Ji~~' -.,\ill that tht• 
~.·.1 1 11 (l(ll prett~· ~ .. ,o,J .. ht' .1lst1 adcl -
t'll tl1,tt tl1 t'\- h.1Ll th t• 1111t t.'r1t1 .1! to Jci 
!1, t 1 t 'r 
\ \ '1• l1,1Ll ,1 L<llJ(il t • l1I l1.1t! bre,1ks 
.111tl \\'lllJntl 11r1 in tf11r,i fll.J ce inste<ill 
.ii '-l'Lllnll J)igg" -.,11(! refe rring to 
d 
" 
C\\·11 rlll'n1l1{'r-. \·\h{1 11'1'ft' l''\pecte to; 
11 !,1C(' l1t1 t t.11ll'll IL> llLl -.ll . 
:'\l'\" l't"t f1t•lt''-'> ])i~;g.., \\"ilS (jUi te 
-...111-. t1t'll 1n 1\·hL1 t!iLl 11l,1ct'. F0r the 
"L'l•lT1ll \ ,,11-._ccLili\"(' ~' t' !lr , l~ l)J1g took , 
111-. rt'"'~'l'• 11\'l' •1•eigh t cl <iss title. · 1 
1hi11k 11 11,1, t:rt' ,it blt i 1!1l'n ,1gain I 
'''\'l'l lll! 111111 t(' Lill ..,, , Le11nard ha ~ 
. li \\,I\" 1l[)lL ·J("\ 11 ) Ljl) thl' job 
') 1,>;j..:"' ... ,11tl 
l ('n;.: , tf1, f, 1rn11•r !)1..,trict' ch.1m-
r11111n lr11r11 !'(1rt~n1ith \ 'i r~ini a . s,1iJ 
J 11,1-. 1n thl' l1e ... t ..,fJ,1i1t' tha t I cot1ld 
l'L' in 11·f1,1t li tt le lin1e ! h;icl '' 11'hich 
11· ,1~ Jl'l'tll t11•c111·el'ks. \\].,at i~ t'ven 
111.1rt' ..,1 ,1r tl1 ng 15 th,1t Lc1ng h.1(! L1nl)' 
tl1rl't' 111,Jtl·h l's hl'll1 rL' the ch.1n1pion -
-.hi1i thi ...... e.1 ~<1r1 .. 
In ..ill~fitil)ll t<1 
!·~,1nkl1 r1 .1nLi le!t 
Lou is 
both 
lrt''>flnll'n , t()ti h. ><L' Cl1 nd pl,1ce in the 
l~t> - ~1111,,111l! ,tnd ISO-pt1u 11d divi -
"lllll'> r1·.., pt'cli \•el}' . 
r \\'() lt1 ... l>n n1.lln1cn ..ilso placed 
thirtl · 134-11l1un<l \,\ len(lell Hughes 
anll l o~- pt>11rl Ori.and<.) \.\1allace. 
,11 ... ,, t1r-.t - ~·e<ir s tl1 clcnt~ . Diggs said 
th,11 tl1 t>ir 11crl c1 rmances \Ve re "very 
L' \ Ct ting rt's1,,1Jts. '' 
1\ :- expectell , coach Diggs is look-
ing !11r ,1 ' 1\·in11ing <;eason next year . 
Th<· tt',1m l1as i1nproved tremen-
Jo1,,1-.l\1 anJ the lresf11nen \\'ere 
.i1,,1t ... t,1r1Llt11g [)igg~ s ..iid in 
rt·n11r1i ... c111g on t/1t> seil so r1. 
;\ II l'! l1ur· rt' turnees ,ire goo1l 
11 r1•-. tlt'r'- .inll 1n additiL1n , \ve will 
,1dd 811! S111 ith . an tiutstanding pro-
-. pec-t \1:hl1 1\·i ll be t'lig iblc next )'Car . 
Lt' t 111l' 1111t it th is l\'J }' - \Ve went 
trL1rn tr1·111i:; to <.l11i 11 g in one year. " 
Commentary 
Bv Gerard Johnson 
. ' l Hillt o p Staffwriter 
Tht' Chinese have a saying that a 
rL""P';n.,il1le m'an k.n O\-\'S ho\1' to 
bec<.1n1t' n1aste r b)' de\•elopi ng 
trien Llly rt·lat io n<> \\'i th peop le of 
llllVt'r r;111h. . But to 111i<>L1sc leaciership 
• 
tl1r J)l' rSt)n,11 p1 11..,'er \Jege ts humi lia-
tion .1n(l tai lL1re 
Htl\1·.ircl·s A thletl( Di rector Leo 
f\li !e.., <;h11ultl take heell 
T11'11 n1onths .1go. Bison soccer 
coach [_inc0 ln !)hillips, ,sent Miles a 
prop (1..,,1J askin g for ce rtain basic 
nee(\.., t0 be im plemented into the 
'>tlCCC'r rr<igram. 11 hillips \-\'aS SO 
frl1stratl·<l b}' tht· department 's in-
;;;e nsi tivit )· to tht.: · prog ram 's needs 
that f1(' thrc,1ten t•tl tel res ign if his · 
rect1111rnendat io n<> 1\·crc nl1t r11et . 
1\ 1vt•e k later . !\Jiles .~ c l-.no\vledg­
t•d rect•1 pl tit Phil lips' proposal and 
info rmed him that they will meet 
, 00n . Sc\'l'n ~\1eek l<iter . nada , 
ri.othi 11g. 
Mill"s give.., no redson for the 
tiela;· . JUSt tha t he 1vill meet with 
\ 
D 
I 
iles Says Phillips ill Not Return As Ooach 
. . that he fo<ged ''an~<ipt:. saying things. · l. •knows !hat eaci, thing . By Robert Jackson 
and 
Shaaron Wallace 
· Hilltop Stillffwriters 
1\thlt'ti c director Leo Miles revea l-
t:'(l in a personal in ter\'iew last Fri-
liay that socc('r coach Lincoln 
l1hillirs ' contract \\•il l not be rene\v -
,~<.I \11f1en it rt1n ~ out in June . 
The conflic t bre\ving bet ..,.•een 
[ll1ill i1)s ant! Miles has hea ted l! p 
sincl' [)hi!lips s11bn1i tted hi s latest 
prli pl}Sal dl'Scribing the· prob lems 
!.icing the soccer team . 
l1 hil1i ps says he and his soccer 
pr(Jgrar11 has been &lighted and 
"stifled "' by· the A thleti c Deparl -
111('nt . 
"T!ie sticcess •1•e have en joyed is 
no \1' .1 ~· at tr ibutable to the program. 
b11t to the skill and determination of 
those concernecl . ,, Philli ps sta ted , in 
hi s fi\1e-page proposa l submitted 
DecCn1ber "1 8 .. 
An1ong the greviences coach 
11hillips filed in the proposal was a 
dt?n iat of ad\'anced travel fo r away 
games. On numerous occasions the 
tean1 arr1\1ed at awa)' games an hou r 
or f\\'O before sta rting time. 
JJhi!lips a lso requested the need 
fo r a d octor and ambulanCe present 
fo r home games. a travel budget fOr 
recruit ing and scouting purposes. 
and the inclusio n of· the soccer pro-
. gra m in Homecoming acti vities . 
N1iles has accused Phillips of lJS-
ing these issues as a ''smoke screen" 
to hide the fact that he ''lies" to his 
players. 
''He has ye t to tell 'his players the • 
truth" about the reasons behind the 
1974 NCAA ruling that stripped the 
team of it s championship and placed 
the squad on probation , thus barr-
ing the squad from _competing for 
the national champ ionship the 
follo \-\'i ng year . Miles saicl in an in-
terview . 
''Howard Unive rsity ," Mill'S said . 
"is built on integrity , truth . and 
honor.Lincoln Phillips has gone 
against everything Ho•..,•ard has 
stood for for 114 years . If I allo\v a 
coach to go against these principles. 
what will his players think? 
, 
"I feel that a coach has t,o;;:io much 
impact o n an individual 's life to 
allow this to happen . There are 
more important things besides ~vin­
ning. . .a win today is historv 
tomorrow," Miles said . 
Miles alleged that · Ph il lips "forg-
ed" transcript s fo r players. and 
• 
-
Phillip s·- Ph oto by Anthony Sh irley 
··manipulates'' them to fight his bat -
tles. "If you have a problem with 
~E,' . come to me. not to everyone 
but me ," Miles 3aid. 
Phillips refl)S~ to con1ment on 
the 1974 NCAA ruling . or charges 
'Patrol' ·sting Hornets, Lose Bye Bid 
By Darryl Ledbetter 
Hillt o p Staffwriter 
Last Tuesday in Burr Gy m-
11,1suim . the ''Dunk Patrol" defeate4 
tf1e Hornet s of Delaware State , 
7o-62. cl inching a tie for second 
place in the Nlid -Easlern Athletic 
Conference (MEAC ) \-\' ilh Florida 
A&M . 
The vi ctory brough t the Bison 
record to "13-11 overall and 6-4 in 
th~ - conference \Vith one regular 
season game left to play . 
, 
In last Satu rda y's game. the 
·'Dunk Patrol '' \Vere blown out of 
Farmvil le , Virginia by Longwood 
College . 95-77. Coach A . B. 
Williamson drew three technical 
fouls, the Bison \-\'ere ..,.,hi st led for 33 
personal foul s, five t~chnical fo11ls , 
had three players to foul Ol1 t and 
had o ne player (Andre Byrd ) 
ejected . _ 
Against Dela\A.'are State , tht' Bison 
shot a dism31 37 percent from the 
floor in the first half but still manag-
ed a 38-30 lead at the half . With 
Ja mes Ratiff leading the \V'd Y do11•n 
the stre'tch the Bison were able to 
put the pesky Hornets awa y . 
!{atiff contributed 30 points , 16 
rebound and three assists in a stellar 
performance. l~ a ti ff "''as 11 of 23 
fro n1 the field and eight of 10 from 
the fotil line. 
Delaward State was paced b y·· 
David Harrington . who tossed in 20 
points. Delaware may have spelled 
their O\V n downfall by going eight 
for 23 from the foul line for a horrid 
34 percent . 
The lost to Longwood College 
caused Williamson to apologize lo 
the Ho \A.•a rd c.ommunity for subjec-
tipg hi s team to such humiliating 
defeat . 
Williamson stated after the con-
test , ''It was all I could do to keep 
the honorability of Howard Univer-
sity by not pulling the team off the 
floor in the fi rst half . In all my life of 
\Vatcl1in~ basketball . ·I have never 
. ex~l<'r il'ncecl . L1n anv le1 'l'l this type of 
di shunest . flag ra111l y one-sided of-
ficiating .. , \ 
9nl y "I will not comment . That is a that I have said in that proposa l it is 
cou rt issue ." J{ight ! There are a lot of othr issues 
However , he was not so shy whep that I Jlid not include because it -· 
the question of manipulating hi s would T ake the proposal too long. 
players for his defense was raised. "He t eated me shabbily .A coach 
''I am doing thi s (demanding is a dog down here . It is not fa ir and 
changes iii the program ) bf.cause I I proml ed myself that I would not 
think i i is right . I am not asking go on I under thi s ... no t ~nother 
anybod y to come a nd su ppo rt me. yea r . I can 't win . I promised myself 
The players chose to help. " " that I J ould leave ." 
Team co-captain Sylvanus Oriaki Phillibs contract ends J~ne 31 . At 
agreed . ''I've been he re four years the tim~ of printing , they hcive not 
no\v . I see what is happening . I e~tered /into di scussions to renew his 
don 't need someone to show me cO ntract . 
~ hat . As a matter of fact . I'm sur- j 
. Prised he (Phillips) waited this long "I p t that (notice to leave if the 
!(to bring up the grievances). These propos ls were not met ) in the pro-
. t they a<e not posal J.s a way out . for them . It are requ1remen s; 
would be very difficult for them to demands., , 1 f lh 
"These justi y em fi ring me . I am one of Coach Phillips went on·. 
:(proposa ls ) are things that I've been the mrst successful coaches at 
Howard ." • 
asking him over the years. I never 1 
lgot any response. Eventually , I So What happens tp !Linco ln 
decided this was enough. At the end Phillip~ after June 31 if his contract 
of my pro posal I sta ted that if they is not r newed . 
weren't met , I would leave. They ''My pdeal in life is not to b~ a pro-
felt it was a threat : it wasn' t . I put in fessional coach . I've been down that 
10 years here , it was no t a job- it . avenu~ before. That 's a last reso rt . 
' frf " ' was a way 0 1 e . · My p l ns are personal right now . I 
Miles stated that "Lincoln Phillips I don't wish to really go into tha,t , but 
and his soc~er players are maki ng : 1 couldj tell you orfe thing: Anything 
this thing in to a personal i.ssue. I . is much better thf.t;l st aying here 
under these co.nditions ." 
,, Phillips hotly refuted this . "'This is :· 
d on 't deal o n emotions. '· 1' I 
I nothing personal. I have some basic 1 ==="============ 
1 
Pep Band givin' it up for th e NCAA -bo und Bison ro undballc rs--H ill top pho to 
Bisonettes Surprisirlg in Tourney, 
By Edward Simms 
Hilltop Staff writer 
The Howard Universi tyBisonettes 
defeated Geo rge Washington 
Universi ty , 74-55, fo r the Catho lic 
University . lnvita ti onal title Sunday 
at Catholic.' 
. I Point guard Blondell Curnell 
I scored 15 points and had seveO 
I ass ists to le.:ld the Bisonet tes to their 
fo rth st raight \ ictory in four nights. 
In ~nlet 's absence , G~ assista nt 
coach Luke Rupel took over· fo r the 
tournament . I<upel sa_id that ou!side 
factor~ ma y have , cost C W the 
game. ('We were tired and I think we 
were tlra ined . Without the emo-
tion~l jstuff , we would have been 
sharper . Our heads weren' t.-' com-
plete!~ in the game". because of out 
side taf tors," he said . 
, 
In the Longwood game, Bernard 
Perry \vas the high point man with . 
18 po in ts. Also in the gan1e, Ratiff 
scored 15 points to give him 1,000 
po1ntsi r1his Howard ca reer. Adel the 
30 he sco red Tuesday , and his count 
i!>'up to 1,030. 
Tomorrow , the Bison take on 
Univers it y of North Carolina-
Wilmington in the season fi nale in 
Burr Gym. This will be the last 
home game for sen iors Larry Spr-
inggs . Andre Byrd, Louis Wilson 
and Maurice Pierce. 
Howard , who had a 40-26 
halftime lead , shot 52 percent in the 
first half , ·and had only six tur-
no vers, compared to GW's 13 . 
Also with ou t sta~ding coiitribu,-
tions ere Howard 'S Ella Huges and 
' tournament most valuable player 
Julie ~urphy . Both added lj to 
help Howard score its third straight 
Jan1es Ratiff 'th row ing i i dow n '--H ill top p hoto by F ra n cin o Cro~e\\e 
, 
,The Hilltop 
salutes B 1 ack 
athletes 
Howard Coach Sanya Tyfe r had 
[ no doubt that her team wo.1;1ld be, 
victorious. ''We knew we woul4 
win . We thought the tournament, 
was o urs , after we beat the No. 1 
seed , (Mount St . Mary's) ." n 
George Washington .coach Li ' 
Genlet announced her resignatio 
Sunday , after she was not presen 
fo r any of the tou rnament games .. 
Feuding with her players may have 
been one of the reasons for Genlet 's 
resignation . 
Negligent Athletic Director Hoping Fans 
Phillips. bt1t can't say when. ls this 
type of treatn1ent deserving of a 
coach of Phillips' stat ure? 
Phillips has won two National 
C: hampionships for Howard , two 
more tha n any other coach at 
Howard . He has taken the Bison to 
three semi-finals and a quarter-final. 
He has a Bison career record of 
107-17-9. That 's amazing . 
\'\!ith all this came national and 
in ternational acclaim, instant fame , 
people all over the cou ntry and the 
world kno""'.ing about Howard , a 
predominantly Black college winn-
ing not one but two NCAA Cham-
pionships. 
In 1972, the Boo ters were featured 
in Ebo11.11 . Congratulatory letters 
poured in trom the President of 
, 
Greece , the New York Cosmos, the 
To l;Jchdown Club, the Jackie Robin-
son Founl~ation , Richard Nixon 
and Gera ld Ford. Former D .C . 
Mayor Walter Washington. passed 
a resolution hono ring the soccer 
team . 
• 
With accomplishinents like those, 
one would think that an Athletic 
Director would treat this matter 
with some urgency . To do the least 
would be t'o meet with Phillips and 
inform him as why it is taking this 
long to act on his Proposal. Maybe 
Phillips' is asking for too much? Or 
maybe, Miles wants ~hi llips to 
resign7 Maybe? 
Let 's see . Phillips wants the soccer 
program to be included 1n 
Homecoming activities. No p rob lem 
the re. He wants an .a mbulance and 
doctor present at all home games. 
Shucks, that's University policy 
anyway . He wants a travelling 
budget so that he can sc9u t oppos-
ing teams and recruit talent. Less 
successful programs at Howard en-
joy this benefit . He wants an assis-
tant coach to effectively manage the · 
team. Heck, basketball , wit_h a total 
of fi~e . players on the court at any 
one ti lll.e , has two. 
He would also like a secure place 
to store the equipmen t since he is 
Leo Miles· ·fl ill lop p h olo 
held accountable when a ny is miss-
ing . Phillips wan ts adequate office 
space to e'hsure privacy when deal-
ing with recruits . players, their 
parents, and the .press. I know the 
two other coaches that he shares 
that cozy office with , would like 
that too. 
Over the years the soccer team 
has been forced to tra·vel on the 
same day of a ,game, sometimes as 
• 
. long as four hours, sometimes arriv-
ing just one hour before game time. 
56 Phillips wants the team to stay 
overnight. Nothing is wrong with 
that , after being cramp.ed in a bus 
for fou r hours, you disembark ' 
walking like a frog , so yo9 .can im-
agine w ha t you play like . 
The place is St . Louis. The Oc-
casion ... Howard is playing St. 
Louis for the NCAA Championship . 
-The incident : Our athleti& director 
travels wit.h the team to St. Louis en 
route to refereeing a football game. 
To be exact , he stayed for one half 
of the game. · 
Maybe he had made a earlier 
commitment. But tell me something, 
what kind of athl efic director would 
leave a championsh ip game that his 
school is playing in to referee a 
game? Is he an athletic di re~tor or a 
referee? He cannot serve two 
masters. 
He allows the soccer team to play· 
not only in d ifferent type~ of white 
jerseys but stained ones at that . The 
, 
' . upset r 1E:tory . 
Some fans suspect that there may 
' have been some hanky-panky in-
volved in the picking_ of I.he al\ -
1 -
tourney team, as the host team 
' Catha! ic University . who did not 
win a game in the tournament , had 
three players to make the all-
tourney team . 
Howard , the Winner of the tour-
name~t , only ' had o ne all -tourney 
playe , Murphy . 
• 
orget 
nets 9ehind the goalpost are virtuftl -
ly as p 1d as he is. He says stuff like 
footba ll is king , basketball is queen , 
and e
1
very other sp';lrt is incidental . 
Maybe Miles does not care about 
Philli~s and the soccer program . 
' . . M~1es allows ,a Championsh ip 
coac~ to pay his own way to go to 
soccer conventions. He refuses to in -
clude) the socc~r scheduled on the 
display board in fro nt of the cam-
pus . I . · 
Mi r s would like this one to blow 
a'way like the Tommy Lee affair , 
' (ex-wp men's baskelball coach fi red 
by Miles ) like the Doug Porter inci -
' dent ~ex -football c~ach also fired by 
Miles~ and the many others before. 
It will if we let it. . 
Mi~es once said , when asked 
whet~er he was concerned about the, 
negative comments made over the 
TomAtY Lee firing, that peopl~ have 
shortl memo ries and they will soon 
forge . He was right , mpst of us did . 
O ne ad apple will spoil the barrel 
o nly if we le t it . -. 
' 
, • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
- ' 
• 
• 
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Sharks Break 3 School Records 
By Darryl Ledbetter 
Hilltop St;iffwriter 
In the Tri -State cha mpionship 
S\\' in1 meet held last \'Veekend at 
To \vson S ta te- . the Howard Univer-
~itv Sharks broke 3 school record ~ 
bu t tinished ll)U rth behind Towson 
Stalt' , Sheppard Col lege and Loyola 
(Maryland ). 
' The Sharks bro ke, school records 
in the 50-yard freestyle , the 
100-ya rd freestyle , ·the medley rela)' 
dnll the 4,00-yard lrt.•estyle relay . 
• Senior co-captain Andre Todd 
· broke the school recor<l in 'the 50 
frees tyle by s\-~: imming the race in 
21 . 9 secondS' . good enough for se-
co.nd plact. 
Andre Cropper bro~e the school 
record in the 100-yard f~eestyle in 
-1 7.846 seconds. Cropper's reco rd -
' sett ing time " 'as good enough fo r 
S lia rk tak i n g a nosr ·d ivc --Hillt t> IJ 11h11to 
second place. • 
T odd 's and Cropper 's second-
place fini shes " 'ere the highest 
r1._-sults on the squad . 
The medic)' relay finished th ird · 
• 
while cruising to a school recor'l <)! 
3:48.5. The men1ber~ of the Medley 
l{elay team J.re Jeffrey Sheppard. 
Ceasar Williams. Todd and Crop-
per . These fou r c;omprised the 
400-yard freestyle relay \vhi ch 
finished second and posted a time 0f 
3:17 .0 for a school record . 
\r\1ith the Black Nationals con1ing 
up the Tri-State Championship 
swim n1eet was a good tune-up for 
the Sharks. The nlC'n Sharks are 
• 
considered the early betting 
favorites to \v1n the Black Na-
tionals . 
Last year , the Won1cn Sharks 
behind brillian t performances by 
Kin1 Ukkerd and Denise Marks cap-
tured the Woman 's division of the 
Black Nationals. The Black Na-
tio nals \':ill be held at Sol1th 
Carolina Stale this 1ear March 5-7. 
• Joining a company is like catching a train. 
• 
• 
First . you have to be careful not to get lost in the c rowd . and seco11d. you must be 
sure the train is going in the right directi on. . · 
Making the connection with the rig~t employer is just as important as choosing -
a career. 
Take the Hazel tine express ... it goes to many career places and reaches a broad 
spectrurn "of product lines. Haze ltine: is On the right track with more than 50 years 
of innovative electror1ics . i 1 
Electrical Engineers . Co_n:iput er Erig irieer_s. and Erigi neering Phy1ic ists. corne and 
meet wi th our College Recruiting Representatives . 
Hazeltine Corporation will be on campus: T uesd ay, March 31"d 
Let Hazeltine put you on the right track. Get off to a great career start . 
' I 1' u ...... eftj . w ~ ne coroora1 1on 
Hazeltine a11d the Pursu 11 of E~c elle r1 c~· 
Equal Opportu111 ty Ernplo}'e r 
Cornm itted 10 Alfi11nal1\'t: Act 1or1 
• 
. ' . 
-
Careers for the eigh.L_;,ll 
I 
' 
ext 
l)ic k \ l 111r t;1\·,1r1t.:- .A.rrC;1r\·el! s t.1 ~~ ring . C t1t if l lt1t . 
Kl·l'I, it \\"i th \'t1\1 tl1r ,1 v.·l1ilc . Q-;et :111 iLle:1 \\'h o11 1r· ~ 
l1kl· r1.1 tl\\'11 ti l l' r111g r\1,1t ~. 1\· s, "! ,\i, \ 1r !" 
Tl1e11, nt'xt v.·eek. l1a\·e tl1e ge11u111e :1rt i(!e-litte1.I 
b)·. the ArrC;1r\'Cl l repres e11r;1t 1\·e \ ' IStt i11g C<llllJJ LI S. 
Fl1 r r111c t1 ·cck 111 1 /~· . )"1.J t1'!l l1:1\·c 11L1r 11e\\'C ~ t -1'c l ecti 1.1 11 
11f r1r1g St)' les t o..1' c l1lx1se frtlnl - : 1 11~ l ;1 specir1!ist 
\1' 1111 \1·il! 111;1kt.· Slire the fir is· 11crl"ect . Plt1s. rl1ere 
11• i~ · r.e_ ~1111e 1r1c re1.lihll' .ArrC;-1r\'Ccl 11tf"e r s . \ <1 c t1t tl1e 
((l:illt ti t \ 'tlLlr c l:lss rit1g .. . 
" . ' 
.--\!\\' tt '(I\' \ '0 11 <: I t ( ! l, 
' . - . 
• 
Ct.JT \ 'l 1t 1r ri ~~ \\'it\1 rl1e !,<lSt lll1rihg 1.1u r ''Grc ~11. 
Ring Exl!l : 1r~g~! '' Tr;1lli1g \'t1t1r lllll .l OK gt) IJ l1igl1 
~h•xl l r111g l l1 r ~1 11e\\ ' AftC.1rvt.'\I Cl1llege ring Cl111l, \ 
s;1\ '(' \ .lltl :1s 111 Utl1 <IS 59 . 
. 
CUT r\1c C(1:-f '1f a t Llitil1n:1I 11r c11r;ire111['(1r;1n ' 
S i \;1,lit1111 r111g t11 jlJSt $7 .95 - ;1 ~~ci;1l Arr C:1rvt•1.l 
''Ri11g \Veck" ~!i sctiunt p tti $20. . 
. 
CUT ;1 sr11 :1s\1i11g figurt' 1vir\1 <l V.'t>111e11 'S cl:1s_s ring 
frl >t11 ,1t1r exc 11i11g new' Dcsig11er l)1;1111t 111l l C l1\lcc -
" t1c•r1 . 
COLLEGE RINGS 
; Y'1!l<.)LIZ l~G YOUR ARIL\T Y T<.Y ' t HIEVE: 
Student Center Bookstore March 2, 3 & 4 H[: H ow ard 
' . 
University 
-
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Take Your 
Laboratory-
ree Into A Real World 
1th Vitro! 
• 
• 
• 
., 
Not only are we working on complex Naval 
Weapons Systems that will revolutionize 
current, state-of-the-art standards, we're 
offering opportunities for growth and 
professional recognition that put us way 
ahead of our competition. At Vitro. almost 
every project we take on represents a 
significant part of a major national issue. 
Depending on your interests, you could be 
' involved in the systems engineering. 
integration, and analysis of the fleet 
shipboard combat system development. or 
the application of advanced computer. 
technology in support of complex systems 
engineering programs. It's a career that has 
implications well beyond the academic. 
As one of the nation's leCjding syst.ems 
engineering firms, we can Offer the new 
graduate a career package that includes 
tuition reimbursement, g roup Insurance. 
paid vacations, retirement programs. a very 
good salary. and the opportunity to become 
involved immediately in significant' long-
tE1rm programs. You'll also enjoy being 
located " at the pulse." in suburban 
Maryland. near Washington: D.C , within easy 
reach of the many cultural advantages of the 
Nation's Capital. 
Vitro positions requ ire p roblem-solvers who 
' . have technical ability and engineering 
creativity. If you're about ready fora real world 
application of your c lassroom problem-
solving skills, let's talk about tomorrow: yours 
and ours. We'll be on campus March 4: or 
contact Maureen Conrad, College Relations 
Coordinator, Toll Free at (800) 638-2901 , ext. 
2224. Check with your Placement Office this 
week for details and to preview a videotaped 
introduction to Vitro: 
j 
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Valerie Kirkby 
Senior 
Bklyn. , N.\ . 
Micro bil1 lo1<:)' 
• 
l bt.'lie\•t· tf11s ,.t,1t .·111e11t 1~ trllt.' . On•· 
(In]>' h.1~ tl.l ltlCll ,1t the ct1nt1nuin~ ci t• 
111.lnJ 1,,r 131.icl t·n~tnt.'ers t1J ~t.'t' th.it 
tht•rt' i,. ,1 ,.hurt.i~t' in this ".l re;1 ,1s tht'rt· 1s 
in t>tht' r tt·chn1c.il lil•!J~ _ l thin k the 111,1 -
J<'rit}' ot Bl.icl s in h1~ht'r etlt1c.1ti.--,n art• 
11ptin~ l1'r c,1ret·rs' \\'h1ch \\•il l 11,1y· l'tt tht• 
tll(l!>\ in th t• futt1rt' ,1ni.l rnClst tit• n<'t t<)11 
!>ltler the~\' tie!Js 1n th.11 l1~h t 
\_ 
Kenneth Smith 
Technician 
Washini.;lon , O.C. 
Electro nics 
/\-!)' ('111n1<1n on 1,·hl·thl' r l.ll.1l·j._ .. h;i\'l' 
,hlt'll ,l\\',l}' tron1_ tht' n1.ithl•n1.1tical an<I 
tl'Chnical l1t•lcl,. is th,1t 1t is nl>t trlll' . Tht'~' 
h,\\'t' nclt ~ f1ied l'tll tl1c)' a!Sl' h,l \'C nt1I 
bt't"n elJU<lll}· reprp-.;•t•'ll 1n t'n~1neC'r1n~ 
.1rch1tel·turt' t>tc 
• 
-
Danny A. Everett 
Junior 
Wash ., D.C. 
Electrical Engineering 
Yes. our people_ sh}' a•,.•ay trom 
n1athem.itical an d technical field s 
bec.1 t1se they ha\'e become foreign to us 
thr<Jt1gh thP miseducation of oppression . 
But \\'t' must remember that the basis for 
these tiellls beg,1n in the c~ntinent of 
Atri ca . When we , as Black people , own 
Third VVorld based corporations that ad-
\'OCJ.te the nt'ed for scien tists. engineers, 
arcl1itt'cts ,1nli mathe111aticians and also 
br1n~ our skills back. to our American 
C.i ribbean . ,1nll African com munities\'.'£' 
then ,,•ill bl' eq ually represented in the 
tC'ch11ical fie lds. Presently . ~e are not . 
• 
• 
It l1as )bee11 said tl1at Blacks J1ave 
sl1ied hivay fro1,1 ,,1atl1e1,1atica/ arid 
tecl111if al fields. Wl1at is yo1lr oµi11io11 
·, of tl1iJ sti1te1ne11t ? 
I 
Speakoyt Photography by' Brian Price 
• 
Us 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
Kj ren Lee 
Ff~shman 
Jalnaica, WI 
Chemist ry 
1J d<Jn 't think that Blacks are equally 
represented in the ma jor scientific fields 
\.\') thin the Unitt'd States. But then one 
h;\s to remember that only about 2 per-
cJnt of the population is Black . 
AJ though there is a com mon impression 
ttt Blac~s havt' shied away frOm the 
mathematical and chemical field . [ do 
not believe that , th is is the reason that 
Blacks are not equally represented in 
engineering , , <irchitec turt' or 
mathematics . 
OU 
Diane Bradley 
Senior 
New Jersey 
Chemist ry 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• ! 
" 
• 
r 
' 
! 
feel that Blacks aren 't equally 
represented in these fields as they are not 
equally represented in any field of iop · 
salary . If they were equal\)' represented , 
one would not have to consider them ·a 
minority in these areas of employment . 1 
also believe that this lack of equal 
representation is not a result of shyness. 
but a result of society 's, rules for the 
Blacks throughout history. Alth ol1gh 
Blacks a re not equally represented in 
these fields , their representation is in-
Creasing. However, they will be equally 
represented in these fields when societ~' 
acknowledges equality among all races. 
• 
• 
Tim~hy Sanders 
Sophf more 
Pitts urgh , PA 
Mar t>lini.: 
Black~ ,1rt' n~)t cqu.1lly reprt>sented in 
tht' tf ch nic,11 .tiel<ls lJecaust' uf a lack of 
pro9er higl1 ~ch11ol training in 
ma1en1at1cs .i11ll ~ciencc . This stems 
fro potir tacilitit'S in inner city high 
scho !. riot ;i gl'netic detect among 
Blacls 
) 
Sha on DuPree 
HU ounders ~ibrar y Staff 
Ale"andria , VA 
Ma Communicat ions 
Black ~ h,1\'t' not shi(>cl away trom 
~atp_"n~,1t1c,1I ,\nll lt•chnical fields but 
ll1sc[ trn1n.itur;>' practices that they en -· 
courrt•r in the~(' fields ha\>~ hindered 
the t1ro111 progr!'ss1 ng in just not these 
par ic~il ;ir fields b~t '(Jth.t' r ania; as well . 
.. , 
I en1n s r 
Financial A.id 
Volunteer 
Assistance Program 
Financial Aid Applications 
should b(' st'n t in b)' April 1, 
1981 . If you need assistance in 
completing your fo rm!>, let 
rAVA (financial 1\id 
Voluntt>er Assistan~e Pro>ir~m l 
,i;:i\' t' )'OU a hanJ . FAV1\ \\·ill 
begin March 2, and end March 
31 , 1981 , frorn l2 :00 noon -i:OO 
p.m. Directional signs 
posled . Do n' t Jela)·! 
• • Musicale 
\\'ill bt• 
PresenliJlg 1n ii '!> annual 
musicale · the pledge lines of 
Sigma Alpha Iola Proft>ssional 
Music Fraternity -and Phi Mu 
Alpha Proft'ssional Mu sic 
Fraternity . Come out and .ioin 
us in a night of music and song . 
Wht>n : Frida}' Feb . 27, 1981 . 
Wh l>re: Andft'w i{ankin 
Memorial Chapel, Time: 8:00 
p .m. Admission : FREE. 
Coffee House 
The Sorors of Gamma Sigma 
Si1-:ma National Ser\·ice Sorori-
ty are plannint-1 a sprin~ "Cof-
fee House" for Saturda)', 
February 28, 1981 . Anyo ne in-
terested in parli ci patini.; in tht> 
show or displa yini;:: art \'.'Ork 
please ca ll J.inis at 462-631-l. 
or cont act any Gamma Sii;:: 
befort' Feb. 7, 1981 . 
National Confer-
ence of Black 
lawyers 
N.C.B.L. invites you to at-
lt'nd a forun1 on thl• revita li:r.a -
tion of legal activism in . the 
BO's. Tuesday l'v1arch 3, 19Bl , 
7:30 p.m. Blackbu~n Cen ter 
Auditoriun1 , Panelist: Judge 
Bill)' Murphy (Baltimore) At -
torne}' Timothy Jenkins Coun-
cil\\'On1an Wilomena l~o\'.• lark . 
Trans-Africa 
Command 
Organization 
Command 
Or~a11ization \\'ill sponso r a 
1'11litical ~)' lnp11 ~i um r on the 
l:t'b. 28 . The e\'l'nl i,. sc hedulei.J 
to tak•• pla cl' at the Blackburn 
Cl•nler in tht> Auditorium from 
5 p.m. to 11 p .m. 
Focus on Cameroon 
Tht> OffiGe of International 
Student Sl· r\' i C I' ~ \ .. ·ill highlight 
an(Jther int ere!>ting country 
n•' "t \\' l'(· J.. in their rocus On 
The V\1orld Serit>S. Students 
frurn Ca111erOl1n \'-•ill makt' a 
pre~l·ntati11r1 coricerning their 
l·11unlr}' and \\'ill ans\ver 4ut;>s-
tir1n ~ fr1J1n tl1e audience . Tues-
liay , l'vtarch Jrd , from 3:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.1n . in J~oom 148 
uf tht' Hl.i ckburn Universi ty 
Center . 
Mr. Howard 
Emcees 
A master and mistress of 
ceren1onies are needed for the 
1981 Mr . Howard Contest. In-
terested perso ns shou ld be able 
lo speak effectively, generate a 
positi"·e image on stage and 
"-'Ork Well wit h a partner . For 
furtht'r information contact 
Kevin at 636-0419 or Ed at 
636-0888. 
Responsibility 
The Gr.i.duate Soci~l 
Psycholl1~y Club of Howard 
Uni\•ersily !'resent s: Dr . 
' Herbert Kelman , Professor of 
I l'sychology at Har\·ard . Topic: , 
·· Lt>gitimate Authorit y and in-
dividual Respons ibilit )·: A 
di sc us s ion of work 1n 
prof,:ress. Ti me 11:00 - 12 
noon Date : March 3, 1981 , 
Place : The Forum, 1n the 
Blackburn Center . 
Howard University 
Minister's 
f.ssociation 
Rev . Dunham .of Mt . Sinai 
Baptisl C hu rc h will add ress the 
Howard University Minister's 
Associ a tion o n Saturda )', 
February 28, at 2:30 p .m. in 
t he basement of Rankin 
Chapel. For more information, 
call Mark at 797--0979 or Willie 
at 797-1882. I 
MISCfLLANEOUS SERVICES Pfl()\'101 ll 
CO NGRATULAT IO NS. John 
and Carol on the birth of yOtJr 
new baby boy . Johr1 H Given s 
111 . looking forwlrd to see1n9 
· Lit" John 1n the Bond - Your 
• frat brothers . KA'1' 
ANS.WERING & TYPIN 
ICE - Reasonable Rates . Free 
mail dr op 
393·2 116 
Near Metro Cent er 
Poetess Ntozake 
· S/tange 
• The Liberal Arts Student 
Cou ncil is presenting N102ake 
Shange, poetess and author of 
' 
''J;or Color~ Girls" on Thurs-
day, March 5, al 7:00 p.m. in 
C ramt on Auditorium. The 
auth or will perform some of 
her works on the subject of the 
awareness of Black Women. 
The program is free to the 
public . 
Liberal Arts 
All Li~eral Arts students · 
with 45 ' or more semester 
' hours, who have not com-
pleted a Si;he111e of Grad11atio11 
Req11ire111e11ts mu st do so at the 
Educatio nal Advisory Ce nter, 
Room 110, Locke Hall, be-
tween February 6 through 
March 6, l19s,1. Delay in com-
pleting thJ Scl1e111l' will result 
in a delay1 in registration which 
begins A~ril 6, 1981 . 
Socidlogy lecture 
IJS . j er1es 
H owa, d Unive rsity ' s 
Deparlmfht of Sociology and 
Anthro pbj jlogy co ntin~es it s 
1980 / 81 Leclure Series o n 
March 2hd with a lecture on 
the blac~ lmiddle class by Pro-
fesso r G . Franklin Edwards 
r t 3:00 p.m. in the 
Forum Rool m of the Blackburn 
Center . j ·, ' 
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service 
Attention all Christians and 
other persons . The pressures of 
life and school can be quite 
heavy . The refore, 101n us 
every Wednesday at 11:45 to 
12:15 for prayer. This prayer 
meeting will take place in the 
Little Chapel, JoCated in the 
O ld School · bf Religion 
building ( i.e .-C arnegie 
Building). 
Afro-American 
Culture and Life 
Sterling A. Brown, poet , 
l i~erary scholar, anthologisl 
and critic will give a presenta-
t ion on ''Afro-American 
Cultu re and Life'' on .Thurs-
day, March 5, 1981 at 12:30 
p.m. in the west ballroom of 
the Blackburn Center . This 
event is the second in an 
author series sponsored by the 
course, ''Blacks in the Arts'' in 
the college of Fine Arts. The 
entire university community is 
invited lo attend . 
Ski Roundtop 
• The Ski Club is sponsoring a 
trip to Roundtop Ski Resort on 
March 7. Deadline date for 
payment is Feb. 20th . Limited 
seating available . Fo r more in-
formation call J.B. at 636-0517. 
' 
' Bison Information 
Network • 
Tt1e Bison Information Net-
, . 
worSI: (BIN), Howard's premier 
student-run video production 
compa ny, will hold meet ings at 
5:00 p.m. every Wednesday in 
trailer No . 6, Tempo C, School 
of Communicatio nS. All in-
tere~ted parties are welcome to 
attend . 
.Academy of 
American Poets 
Awards 
The Academy of American 
Poets announces its annual 
contest for SlOO in prizes, of-
fettd for the best poems Of 
groups of poems submitted, to 
the English/ Creative Writing 
Depart.rTient . The winner wili 
be announced in the spring. 
Subniit poems to Dr . 
• 
Eugl!nia Collier, Departr;pent 
of English, Howare Universi-
ty. Poems should be typed 
and doubled-spaced and 
should include the name 
address of the poet . 
deadline is March 6. 
anti 
' ' Thl:i 
\( olleyball Garn~ 
There will be a volleyball 
game Saturday Feb. 28 on 
' 
main campus between ' the 
Florida Club and the California 
Cl~b. C lub members be there 
'at 12:00 . 
' 
• 
I 
Career f onf!!rence 
Loal and National ! com-
• d 1 dill . parua an aJen n w 1nter-
Tiew in the ~as of Manage-
mmt, Enginttring, 4ience, 
Data Processing, Co111puter 
Science , Malketing 1S.J.les , 
Finance/Eco~omics, Account-
ing and othd- tec.hni~ are<1s. 
' When: Frillay, Fe.b . 2j, 1981, 
II from 3-9; Sfturday, F b . 28, 
1981, from 9-4 . · 
Where : Harambee House 
Hotel, · 2225 Georgia 
1
venue, 
N,W, ., Raham.a Ballroom. 
Fm ' ttgittration for Seniors 
and Gr•duate students. !Work-
ing profnaio'nals welco.be. For 
Information (301) 589-1810 on 
.... ii. ·~ I 
WHBC-"The Force" 
WHBC , ~ '' The F~ rce , ·· 
located al 8
1
:30 a.m. ~n your 
radio dial isl back and (\'.'e are 
badder than e\•er. We are loo k-
ing for stuaenls maj~ring in 
Electrical E~ineering !o ht'lp 
improve ou~ broadcast capaci-
ty if f ou are) interested or want 
more info mat ion , bontact 
' Michael BUrke at 6.,.6-6673. 
' ' . T aic1 Service T his serv ic • will be offered 
starting Sat rday Feb . 28c and 
eve ry ,Satur ay un til ~ril I S~h 
fro m 10:00 .m. to 3: p.m. 1n 
! ! 
room • 105 at the Sc}tool of 
B~s~~ess. f nd Public Ad -
m1n1s1rat10 . 
I I 
REFRIGERATOR - 15 cubic 
. I I . WHUR fee.I. wood grain li.n sh. spa · 
c ious. Interior vi/li ght . 5 mon · 
ths old, Warranty Incl uded . 
Call R. Johnson . 636-0821 or 
726-4936. I 
LOST & FOUND 
Ben Chavis Speaks 
In Commemo ration of Black 
Histor)' Month Tlie .Howard 
University Divi nity Sc hool 
Student Council addre!>ses 
·· ~Jack s Defining Yesterday to 
Li\•t• for T oJay and Prepare for • 
' . T omorro\"'". Ke)'nole Speaker 
The Rt>vert>nd Bt>n Chavis {of 
th~· 'Wil1ningto9 Ten') Director 
United Church of Christ Coln-
missi on for l~acia l Jusiice, 
~-\1 ashinglo'n , O.C. Music 
Rendert.>J by. T-,he Preacher and 
Fri(·nd s f"' aturing The Reverend.,. · 
Ja mes JacObs, l{ecording Ar-
tist. Tht' Forum i{oom T he Ar-
n1our J. Blackburn St udent 
Center, Main Campus Howard 
Uni\•ero;ity. The date is Fr iday, 
ft'b . 27, 1981 at 7;30 p.m. 
Ride For Muscular 
Dystrophy .. 
On Friday night< March 6, 
fro m 5-1 1 p.m., at the...24t h an-
nual ''World of Wheels'' show 
ai ihe D.C. Armory / Sta rplex, 
all proceeds from rides on a 
n1~chanic al 
benrfit 
D)·S1roph)' 
bul l will go to 
the Muscular 
Association . 
n1ore information please 
466-7-150 . 
flo rida Club 
fo, 
call 
·rhtjre will bt' a meeting Fri-
Ja)' Feb . 27, in Douglil'.S" Ha'll 
Rm . 12.5, at 7:00. Please at-
tend . 
• • 
BU·S RIDE TO NEW 
CO NGRA TULATIONS John 
and Carol - John II! will reach 
tha1 golden shore wi th your 
guidance The world will !hank 
you - A L Kendall 
GOOD OLE FASHION CAR 
WASH fo1 :rnly $2 .75 Sunday. 
Ma rch 1st 8 a .m ·4 p.m. at Ar· 
ch1tect school parking lot. 
sponsored by the Omicron & 
Trefoil pledgees ot Gamma 
Sigma Sigma Nat ional Serv ice 
Sorori ty and Alpha Pht Omega 
National Ser vice Fraternity . 
Deadline is 
~llnoon 
Danette R. Denson 
636·6866, 67' 68 Sl.25 fer lilst IEn wmls 
. !Oeadt Dliiknil 
LOST: a little m'aroon cosmet ic 
. ' purse I last seeljl in the annex . 
YORK CITY featuring !he Pro-
gressive 96e r S 'vs. WBLS Sure 
Sho!s S65 00 package 1n. 
elu des per person 1ransporla-
t1or1. ti:Otf?I accommoda tions. 
ga1nc adrn1ss1on. disco affair. 
plus free refreshmen ls to the 
Big Apple March 6th :,7 th . 12 
r109n departure For 11:i !o :: a ll 
232·6000 
GREETINGS! and cong ratula · 
lions to 819 Daddy J J .. dawn 
of a new day . our gu1d1ng light 
~ ram !he 1981 scrollers and 
scroller cour t 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY CY NTH IA 
D HUNT With love your 
trierids Dane tt e & Trt1d1 -
JOHN H JIV EN S Ill - Ma y you 
live lo fulfill your parents ' 
dreams Cong rat ula tions. John 
& Carol Your Godfather . E1me1 
D Ellis 
L'T.R.N. - Open up to me: it's 
real. R.E S 
TONY S -
been saict . 
great• 
No ma tter wh a !'s 
I s till th ink you 're 
INCOME TAX S ERVI CE - Low 
cost. qui ck an d correc t. Call 
Al vin 636·6868 day or 589-6708 
even1pgs Will pick up and 
deliver 
PROBLEM HAIR . WE CARE! 
Pete's House of s tyle and bOu· 
t1que open Tues .- Sat . 8:30 a.m .. 
7\)0 p_m_ speci alizing in profes· 
s+onal hair care is now featu r· 
1r1g African cornrolls for the 
soul Crea tive cornroll styl ing 
with or without extensions and 
also beads. Special s tudent 
discoun t with s tuden! l.D. Call 
29 1-9657 
TPI TEMPORARY HELP NEED· 
ED - Typists $6.00/hr. Secr~­
ta ries $7.50/hr. ·Clerks $4 . 75/h ~. 
Word Processdrs $7.50/hr_ Dl· 
pending upon Skills & experr· 
ence e"¥ening I and weekend 
wo rk ava il clbte . TEMP!· 
PERSONNEL. \NC .. 1001 CO~· 
necticut Aven1Je . N.W .. Suite 
. ' 
TYPIST - Fast. accurate. term 
papers. theses. dissertations . 
Phone 488·0552 even in gs. 
TYPING - IBM Selec tric . P/U 
and del Checks accepted . 336· 
5642. 838. Washi ng ton . D.C. 2003fi. 
No Contract . No Fee. 887·5sod.1_i---------------1 
TRIPLE YOUR REA DIN 
SPEED and improve compre 
hension through the AGP rapij 
reading program. Free' Intro;. 
ductory session at the Howa~q 
University Founder's Librar.~ 
March 4 Noon and 6 p.m. in l~"' 
conference roOm. ' 
• 
TYPING SERVICE: Oisserta· 
lions. Theses Papers prates· 
sional!y typed by the Johnson 
Word Processing Center. ' Inc . 
711 14th Street . N.W. 628-0722. 
Guaranteed accuracy. 
s tudent rates! 
special 
ITf MS I ()fl S·\1 .1· 
• 
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 1 V2 
baths. co~pl et e kitchen . 
washer & dryer, A/C brick row 
house a few .blocks from cam· 
pus . 2247 12th Pl .. N.W. Mon.· 
Sun .. 1 ·4 p.m. 332-0045. 
GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA NA· 
TIONAL SE RVICE SO RORITY 
is selling M & M's. 50¢ a box . 
plain and peanut. look out for 
any Gamma Sig to purchase 
your box! 
Please return Cjlll 79-1885. , 
Hf ( H ~ :\ fl<lN 
New Yorker L~b. 1s ~ew York 
Bound, Sp ring Break . 
$35.00/round trip. Leaving Fri· 
day, 1.3 at 3:36/p.m. arriving in 
N.Y. Port Auth~rity . Returning 
Sun. March 22jat 7:00 arriving 
at maj or do-rms limited 
• 
seating !! 
• 
I . 
' 
' I 
• I 
I 
TIGER SEARS & NA ST Y .NATE 
1nv11e you to an " Evening o l 
D1st in c t 1on ·· Har;:imbee 
House . 2225 Georgia Ave .. 
N.W. Fr iday. Feb 27 . 1981 . 
10:30 pm -3:00 a.m. Adm . $3.00 
t · tn advance. $4 .00 a! the door . Ka ppa's & Oue 's ',price. Cash 
bar . P.S. It's the only happen · 
1ng that night' I' ~ 
• 
Read < • 
• 
the 
'Hot Spots' 
' 
• 
I 
